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Murder plots go to lustice Dept. . . . 

Ford: report will restore CIA's credibility 
WASHINGTON (AP) - PreIIdent Ford 

ssid Monday he will make public the 
Rockefeller Commission report on 
domestic Central intelligence Agency ac
tivities and send It and the panel" flndinp 
on alleged aaassInatim plots to the 
Justice Department for poIIible proee
cution. 

Ford told a nationally broadcast news 
conference he belIe\tf!s the report will 
restore the credibllity of the spy agency, 
but said "I believe there can be Internal 
improvement In the CIA." 

FOrd said he will not make public now 
the commission', findings on the 
assassination plot reports, which named 
such foreign leaders as Fidel Castro of 
Cuba and Rafael Trujillo of the DomInIcan 
Republic as targets. 

He said he would, under procedures 
"that will be In the nIltional Interest," 
make the findlnp available to Senate and 
House select committees which are 
probing the CIA. 

Ford said other materials being 
gathered by the WhIte House also will be 
made available to the congressional pro
bers. 

On other topics, Ford said: 

IIIId the 9.2 per cent \IIeIIIployment rate In 
May wu bad JIeWlI, but said he was en
couraged that total employment In the 
economy increued for the aecond month 
Ina row. 

-He will get IaraeII Prime Mlnilter 
Y1tJhak Rabin's ueeament of the Middle 
East sltuatlm and dIIc\.- various options, 
Including recommendations for 
reconvening a Geneva peace conference. 
The two leaders meet here Wednelday. 

-"I did enjoy my opportunity to let 
acquainted with (Egyptian) PresIdent 
(Anwar) Sadat .. , but I have the same 
relationship with PrIme MlnlJter Rabin. 
I've known him loncer. This will be my 
second chance to meet with him." 

PresIdent said me of them Is that tile eschangea between report.eis and Wblte 
United State. IIIIIIt wort with other House spokeamen tile put IeveraI days. 
governments wblch believe In pI"CI&eetInc Ford said "none 01 ~ sbauIcI jwnp to 
their own freedom. "We cannot hcrIrever oonclUliolll u to events that may have oc-
fight their baWea for them. .. he laid. cumd In the .. " 

"We can help them not with U.S. . With retpeCt to decliiool made In tile 
mllitary personnel bit with arma and area of political '.Mlnationl 15 and 210 
other ways to protect the Intereatl of their )'aft .,0, "Under DO circurnItmcea do I 
citizens." want to sit In 1m pIIIInc judiment on 

-He said the policy 01 keepIna .,000 dec!aions made by honorable people," 
American trcops In Korea .. "comtIntIy Ford said. 
under review," Ford said, ". believe It'l "We sboulG!'t be Maoday momiDI 
highly desirable to maintain • U.S. quarterbacb."hesald. . 
CCIItlngent In South Korea. I think It'l M before, Ford said, "I am oppoIed to 
keeping the peace ... and. think It'llmpor- polltlcal ...... lnations," .nd "this 
tantthatwestay." adrn1niatratlon has not and win not uae 

On the CIA report, the subject oflllll)' -.ICh means u InItruments of national 

policy." 

Ford said that after he has further 
Itudled the cormdIIion recoll'uoa.datlCJaa 
be will aend eater- ' 'the neceasary 
measures to tn.Jre that tile Intellira 
community fwIetlonIln • way designed to 
protect the COIIItibtional rtcbta of aU 
Americana. " 

He alia espmu d his "deep penanal 
cmviction" that tile CIA and other Ulllta 01 
the intelligence community "are vital to 
the survlv.l of thII country." It .. 
necessary th.t the United St.teI 
"maintains the lriel1Igence capabWty 
necessary for the full protection 01 our na
tlonallnterests, " be said. 

Answering qllelltlOll8 at a session In the 
WhIte House Roee Garden, Ford refilled to 
second-guess any of his presidential 
predecessors al-9ut decisions which may 
have been linked with poIIlble UIBIIIna
tion plans. 

-He Is optimistic that the recession soon 
will "bottom out" and that "we will have a 
lot more good news than bad news." He 

-East-Welt European Security 
Conference Is "getting clOler and cloeer" 
and could be held lOOn In Helsinki, 
FInland. 

-The delayed viIIt to Wuhin8ton by 
Soviet party leader Leonid I. Brezhnev 
hopefully will be accomplished this fall, 
when the President hopes a aecond 
strategic arms limitation agreement can 
be signed with the SovIet Unlm. 

Maheu invokes Fifth Amendment 

-The time Is gettlng cloIer andcloeerto 
a specifiC announcement of his candidacy 
for president In 1976. 
-If Congress ignores the desire on the 

part of the President - ''to be responsible 
fJSC8lly then of course we will have more 
vetoes." But he said there would be no 
need for a series of veto confrontations If 
Congress ' 'acta responsibly." 

-"There are a number of lessons that 
can be learned from Vietnam." The 

Five in Iowa City 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate 
Intelligence Conunlttee Monday appeared 
ready to grant imnulIty to former How
ard Hughes aide Robert A. Maheu In 
return for his testimony conceminI 
alleged Central Intelligence Aiency 
efforts to kill CUban Premier FideI CUtro. 

Maheu Invoked the FIfth Amendment 
during a one-hour closed seuIon with the 
oommIttee btt returned later to dIIcuII". 
procedural matter Involving immunity," a 
committee spokesman saId . The 
spokesman added that he would not 
discourage speculation that Maheu'l 
attorney had outlined what his client was 
prepared to testffy about In retum for 1m-

munlty and that the committee had 
tentatively decided to grant the immunity. 

A fonnal decIaIon will be made on 
Wednelday when the oommIttee meeu 
again to hear further testimony from 
Richard BIsaeIl. the former head of the 
CIA', I~ department of "dirty 
trlcta, " the IpOkeIman said. 

Blsaell testified for more than three 
hours before the oommIttee Monday but 
left without apeakina to repoiten. C0m
mittee ChaIrman Frank Chureh, D-Idabo, 
also declined to meet with reporters. 

In previous interviews, BIsaelI has 
acJmowledaed the elistence of a Castro 
assasslnatlm plan involving Wlderworld 

figures Sam Giancana and John RoIelJJ. 
Sources have said the plot wu terminated 
Immediately after the 1181 Bay of PIp 
dluster. 

Maheu, former chlef rl Hughea' Nevada 
operations, testified Jut year In the COW'Ie 
01 a '17.5 million libel IUlt qalnst hIa 
former boa that the CIA asked htm to 
recruit RoseIl1 for ". very aenalUve 
.-Ignment." Maheu has refilled to be 
more specific abolt the -tcnment. 

Four ye.rs ago Roselli aought • 
reduction 01 his pri80n aentence In • 
card-clleatlng scandal m the grounda that 
he had worked with Maheu In I CIA 
mission to kill Cut.ro. 

Viet orphans adapt with a smile 
By VANCE HORNE 

Staff Writer 
'. 

Thomas Reynolds is seven months old, 
with "necklaces" of fat around his legs, 
long straigbt black hair, a newly acquired 
smile, and quickening eye movements 
which show a growing curiosity about his 
world. 

lAst Of all, the parents were warned, 
your chUd will be lomeone's excuse to 
accuse you of "cultural robbery," of 
stealing a Vietnamese from his culture and 
raising him in a society where he will not 
belong and will not be wanted. 

Yet the hysteria has now passed and five 
Iowa City families are raising their new 
children in an atmosphere of domesUc, 
almost surprising calm. 

The medical problems almost never 
arose; wben they did. they were easily 
overcome. 

hand, holds a plastic plane In the other, 
and all the while keeps up with his five
year-old adoptive brother ChrIs. 

The only real difference between these 
Vietnamese and American infants appears 
to be that the new Immigrants refuse baby 
food, prefeJTing adult fare straight from 
the table. "Gerber's just doesn 't appeal to 
Mitchell. He doesn't seem to like the 
texture," said LeAM Thieman. 

The cultural ehock or "social develop
ment" problem, were aIIo qulckly solved, 
by the children tbemaelvea. In the cue rl 

HIs world is American middle class -
bright toys, a three-year-old blonde sister, 
a 28-year-old father who programs com
puters, a 28-year-old mother wbo teaches 
scbool, and a house which sports both 
conservative landscape painting and an 
unconservatlve Kand1nski print. 

Next January. Tom's parents will have 
to go to a United States post office and 
register their son as an alien. 

Tom Reynolds is one of the five Viet
namese orphans adopted In Iowa City at 
the end of the IndochInese war. 

His world is American middle class 

a computer progranuner father, 

a schoolteacher mother 

'Cheese?' 
Photo by Art Land 

Ten·month old MllcheU, alUID, on the 'and LeADn Thieman 01 1308 Brookwood 
lap of his mother LeAnn, appeara 10 be Dr., Is one of the five Vletllamese children 
attempting the word cheete for the adopted by Iowa eitlans. Other than his 
photographer. MltcbeU, adepted by Mark dislike for Gerber baby food, Mitchell hal 

Idopted weD to American life. 

He was adopted during the bysteria rl 
the famous baby lift when American 
parents waited hOW'l or days in airports to 
receive their adopted child, perhaps only 
to be told in the end that their child had 
died or limply been lost. 

American doctors and social workers 
told waiting parents; Your child will 
aimost surely have intestinal parasites, 
your child may have had polio, your child 
may not have eaten enough protein to 
develop his brain cells fully, you child will 
demand lots of rice, or your child will 
suffer cultural shock. 

Tom Reynolds' pediatrician was 
"shocked to fmd that be didn't have any 
parasites at all," said Harriet Reynolds. 

Ten·month-old Mit.chell 'lbieman caught 
pneumonia after reaching America but 
recovered to become aD active crawler, 
the "favorite friend" of his sister Christie, 
age two. 

Jakob Gronbeck, age five, was euUy 
purged of his inteat1nal worms, and after 
two months In America he is a curly
beaded, widHyed, slrailht-Umbed boy 
who iucb an orange popIickie In one 

. 

an infant, like Tom Reynolds, it took only 
two weeki to change from an \lIIIltl.IliJII, 
diJlnterested baby Into a smiling and 
cooing, toe-pulI1ng baby who is "as normal 
.. anything," according to his mother. 

For the AmerIcan IlblInp, the sotIaI 
adaptation wu jUlt as fut. Typically, 
tbree-year-old Judith Reynolds first 
reaented her brother, but now loob after 
him like. zealous mother, and "ruDI after 
me wbenever Toin crya," saki Reyno11s. 

Social and culturaladaptatJon for Jakob 
Gronbeck wu • more complex but equally 

Private school underwriting decline blasted 
By. 8Iaff Writer 

Senate Democrats have "betrayed the 
public· trullt and broken c.mpalgn 
promises" by relusJng I proposal to 
Increase funding for the Iowa 'JUItIon 
Grant program, said state GOP OIaJrman 
John C. McDmald. 

In a pre.. conference MondlY, 
McDonald said the Democrats' rejection of 
11\ l/1lendment to provide more fIIIdI for 
students attendlnc private coliepl wu I 
"dr.matlc reversal of the .tlte'. 
oontInuing commitment to IUJIPOrt IIIgber 
eckicatim . .. " 

The tultion grant appropriation, which 
Is aMually Included In the .ppropr\atlCIIS 
bill for state Board of RepIia InItitutlClla, 
Is uaed to olfKt the tultlon dlffereatlal 
between .tate supported and private 
coIIegea and unIvenitiel. 

Earlier Gov. Robert R.y hid 
recommended the tuition ,ra,nt 
appropriation be set at . ,6 mUllon. 

HOUIt Democrats, however, trimmed 
RaY'I figure to '" mI111on. and In the 
Senlte an Ittempt b)t Sen. Lucas 
DeKoster, R-Hull. to ral.e tbe 

appropriatiOn back to Ray's suggested _istance available to attend college If them ... 
level, was defeated ~1 on a party line vote. they want to continue their education," The plan approved by the leclllature will 

Because the Regent operations McDonald said. appropriate '" mIII10n for • total 016,123 
appropriations' bill has already been ' "At a time when many Iowans have grants with the mulmum allowable grant 
approved by the le8fllature and aJsned by expressed concem about ways to keep beJni ,J ,300. 
the govemor, DeKoster said Monday be young people In our state,lt 11 ridiculous . Under Ray's proposal. the total 
CCIISlden the iSlUe dead, at least for this that the Senate Democrats reIuae to help appropriatlm would have been railed to 
aealon. 

" .6 mil11oa, with a '1,200 limitation m 
each grant. '11IiII plan would hive resulted 
in 8,000 Individuallfllltl. 

Lut year the ieplature appropriated. 
mI1IIon tor the tuition grant Protram, With 
the mufmum grant beInc ,J,OOO. There 
were 8,OOO,rants.vailable lut)'l!al'. 

"Nen year .. an electlon year, however, 
and I think we can lIISI.me the I1\Ijority 
party wants to remain the majdrlty ... 
• '11 see how they feel about It then," 
DeKoster said. 

Basic Grant for part-time students 
The tuition grant pI'OII'II1Ils expected to 

serve about 6,Il00 students In private 
coIIeses In Iowa. 

Althoulh the amount of the rnulmum 
grant waslncreued for the academic year 
197'-1971, accordlng to McDonald, the 
.,000 cutbact from the govemor'l 
recommended figure will deprive at Ieut 
481 students rl an opport\InIty to obtain I 
coIltfe education "If they need ate 
fInanclal UIiatanoe." . 

"It should be pointed out that tbeIe 
Iludents, who are primlrlly from lower 
Income f.mlllea, Ihould h.ve tbe 

Congrea has ..- ieplatlon to allow 
part-time ItudeatI to partk:ipIte ID the 
Basic Educational OpportunIty Grant 
propm (Balle GrInt). Formerly, aalJ 
ItudeIU wbo were fu11..tIme ... eIIaIbIe 
for the grants. 'I'be bUl wIl1lfO Imo Ilfa 
beglnnlDi with tile fall .... er. 

Any lIludent wbo cId not attend a 
poat-eecoadary JCbooI or JII'OII'III1 before 
AprIl 1, 1m and wbo will be tIII'IIlUaI OIl at 
leaIt a baIf-time bIIlI for the ~.,. 

academic year will be eU8IbIe to apply for 
• Basic Grant. A ItUdIlm ~ lis 
hours at the UI II COOIIdered • balf~ 
studem. 

A full-time Itudent can receive up to 
'1,400. An award for I tJlree.quarter-tJme 
ltudent will be 75 per CleM cl the award 
established lor a full-time 1tUdIlm, aDd tile 
.ward for a baIf-time ItUdIlm will be II per 
cent of that for • fu11.time 1tUdent. 

Jolin E. Moore, direct« tA IIudem 
flMncil1 aIdI, uId tJJlI will not melD there 
will be leu money for full-time Ib ..... II 
• student II auaJlfIed for the Balle Grant. 

Moore said, ibm ean,r- will come up 
with the money . 

'lbere .. DO Umit to tile number 01 
atudenta at m that can receive Buic 
Grants, Moore said. 

The p~ recul..... would aIIO 
prohibit pa)'lllflt 01 • Balle Grant unIeII 
tile Itudent _ ...... aD IflIdavit ItatidI 
that tile grant will be UIICI ICIIeIy for 
eck ... tion-related eJIIeI-

Forma to IIJPly for tile grIDtI are 
avallable In tbi FInaociaI AIda afftee ud 
IIIIIIt be filJed cU and retumed by Mmb 
15,1f1I. 

swilt process. Within two daya of joining 
his family, he used his vocabulary of 
gestures and four of five American words 
to indicate that he wanted his phototraph 
to go Into the family portrait In his parenti' 
room. 

After a month in America, Jakob began 
to refuse to speak Vietnamese, In what 
Bruce Gronbecli, his father, caned a 
predictable "cultural rejection" designed 
by Jakob himself to hasten his entry Into 
his American family. 

When projecting 10 or 15 years ahead, 
Iowa City parents IIW no Insuperable 
cultural problems for their Vietnamese 
children, though all the parents do IIY they 
are glad they Uve In a city where cultural 
differences are readily accepted. 

"My generation is so much more open
minded racially than my parents' 
generation, that I think by the time Mit
ebeU Is grown up, there won't be much 
problem."said LeAnn Thieman. 

Her optimistic view of the future II 
Continued on pale five 

Weather 

Photo'. by Dam FrilleD 

With umbrella In baDd, four.,.... old 
Emily GutbeiDZ waIb IDler partly cloudy 
Riel prepared for tile ~ rain 
predicted by the weatberman. Emily 
Ibould be quite CillUartabIe ID tier pretty 
Ibort IIeeved ct. and IIDdIeI with biPI 
today J'IIIIIDIln the middle 7111 to low ... 
Towardl eveIiIII tbqb, Ibe may Jill • 
little cblUy as teqJerIturet will dnIp to 
tile low SOl. 
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The Daily Digest 
Ray chosen chairman 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
Aides to Republican Governor 
Robert Ray of Iowa said Ray 
was chosen on an 8-4 vote Mon
day in a GOP ca\1CU8 to be the 
next chairman of the National 
Governors Conference. 

The chairmanship rotates 
yearly between Democrats and 
Republicans and this Is the Re
publicans' year. 

The aides said the caucus 
victory means that Ray will be 
elected by the full conference on 
Wednesday. 

Sun~ Gulf raise prices 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two 011 companies raised their wholesale 

gasoline prices by two cents per gallon Monday, 
Sun Oil Co. and Gulf 011 Co. said the increases were in line with 

Federal Energy Administration provisions permitting them to 
pass along increased costs. 

The two-cent hikes will be effective automatically at com
pany-owned stations and will most likely be passed along to 
motorists at other stations. 

The companies did not disclose the wholesale prices they 
charge. 

Congress to sustain veto 

the veto, Zarb stood by earlier administration predictions that the 
bill would callie heavy lmemployment and coal-production 1_. 

He denied claims that the administration had either manu
factured or exaggerated figurel indicating that the bill could re
duce U.S. coal procb:tlon by up to 182 million tons a year and COlt 
as many as36,1XXI jobs. 

Sponsors of the bill in both Houae and Senate Issued ltatements 
again charging Zarb and WhIte House officials with misleading 
the public and CoogreIII on the bill. 

Zarb told reporters a recent congressional head COIDIt "showed 
more than enough votes to suataln the President's veto." 

While backers said they still hoped for an override, an infonnal 
head count taken by Democrats sIlowed they were between six 
and 25 votes short of the two-th1rda needed for an override. 

Saxe reverses plea 

Grain scheme unreported 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The major grain-exportlnl col'pC)

rations may be directly Involved in an alleged scheme to skim off 
grain from overseas shipments, Sen. Dick Clark D.·Iowa said 
Monday. . ' , ' 

Clark, In a speech prepared for delivery in the Senate Tuesday, 
said that he had "learned of a pervasive system of 'bonua' 
payments to grain elevator operators who bold exceu grain that 
goes unreported. .. -

The grain later Is reaold at 100 per cent profit, Clark said. 
"Many of these operators are full time employes of the major 

grain-exporting companies. AI I understand the practice, a 
company owninl the elevator will pay its operators an annual 
bonus for grain that they have been able to save by 'shavlnl' on 
reported shipments," he added. 

The Kansas City Star and the Des Moines RegIster reported 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ In earlier this month that statistics for grain shipped to and from 

a surprise move, Susan Edith New Orleans in · the 1973-74 season showed 115 million bushels 
Saxe, antiwar radical and mili. more being shipped out that was brought in from farms, he noted. 
tan! f rniniat I ded guilt Two Senate SUbCommIttees, the Justice Department, grand 

e , pea y juries in Houston and New Orleans, the .6. onoIculture Department Monday to bank robbery and ne" 
theft from afederal arsenal. and the General Accountlnl Office currently are involved In 

The sudden withdrawal of an investiaations of the U.S. grain trade. 

=!r~e::~~~! U.S. to let actress stay 
deal with the government guar· 
anteeing that she will not be STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) - American immigration officials 
compelled, even under a grant said Monday Russian actress Victorls Fyodorova almost cer
of immunity, to testify in any tainly would be granted permanent resident status in the Unlted 
proceeding about events that States if she applies for it. 
occurred from 1969 until now. MIss Fyodorova, 29, whose 9CkIay visa expires June 22, married 

The government recommend- U.S. airline pilot Frederick Pouy, 36, of Stamford on Saturday. 
ed a prison sentence of not more She came to the United States from Moacow In March to see her 
than 10 years for the ~,240 ailing father for the first time. 
holdup of the Bell Savings and "If an alien married an American citizen, we help them along ... 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal Energy Administrator Frank Loan Association in Phlla- said James E. Smith, district director for the U.S. Immigration 
G. Zarb predicted Monday that Congress will sustain President delphia and two years, to run and Naturalization Service in Hartford. 
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Ford's veto of the strip mining bill and denied that the concurrently with the 10, for "A permanent residency status is fairly automatic unless fraud 
administration used misleading figures on the bill's impact. . theft and related crimes at the is involved," Smith added. "But in this Case, there's no problem 1022 Gilbert Court 351-7929 
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Gallo~ lettuce boycotts could end 
ByANNEMENG 

Staff Writer 

A bill providing, for the first 
time, state supervised secret 
elections for California farm 
workers was aigned by 
California Governor Edmund 
Brown Jr. last Thursday. And, 
according to United Farm 
Worker's (uFW) leader Cesar 
Chavez, lnactment or the bill 
could lead to the end of the 

Association for Legal Education March when it began its two
(CHALE) , believes the elec- bowl lettuce policy after 
tions will result in "over- . CHALE pressed its opposition 
whelming support of the UFW." to the purchase of Teamsters' 
James P. Walters, a member of lettuce. The UI eventually got 
the Farm Workers Support around the State Board of 
Committee, speculated that the Regents policy of buying the 
Teamsters "will be out of the lowest bidded product when the 
lettuce and grape business by decision was made to treat each 
the end of the year." brand of lettuce as a separate 

Gov. Brown's bill represents commodity. 

• nationwide boycott of Gallo 
wines and Teamsters' lettuce. 

The secret elections will give 
the farm workers an op
portunity to designate which 
union they want to represent 
them, the UFW or Teamsters. 
Ben Maddock, top UFW 
organizer in Delano, Calif., 
believes the elections - which 
will be held this fall - should 
shake things up. Maddock said 
in the Guardian on June 4 that if 
the past is any mirror to the 
future ... "We've never lost an 
election to the Teamsters and 
we're not about to lose any 
now." Winning an election is the 
first step in securing the con
tract, Maddock said. 

more than just a hope of When asked whether the end 
removing the Teamsters from of the lettuce and win boycotts 
the fields . To many it would mean the UI would return 
represents a chance to allow the to its policy of purchasing one 
farm workers to organize and brand of union lettuce, UI Vice 
begin demanding what they President of Student Services 
want, Walters said, Philip Hubbard said, "not 

Walters explained, "This bill necessarily." Rather, he said, it 
represents victory for the most would depend on the preference 
unorganized people. They can of the students. 
now begin to bargain with "If the students said or 
management on an equal showed that they did not care 
basis." (There are 2.3 million what kind of lettuce was out in 
fann workers in the United the trays, then we'd go back to 
States of which only 70,000 are the other policy. The two-bowl 
unionized; roughly 12,000 are in policy is not based on the 
the UFW and 58,000 are in the boycott," Hubbard said. 
Teamsters.) The dormitory cafeteria lines 

"It is the final also provide the two brands of 

In Iowa City, those involved in 
local boycott activities seem to 
be very optimistic of Teamsters 
removal. Jose Olvera, resident 
manager of the Chicano
American Indian Center and a 
member of the Chicano 

acknowledgement that growers union lettuce, one at each end of 
will have to recognize workers, the salad bars, accompanied by 
and not only in California. This a sign clearly marking the 
will expand and eventually help difference. George Droll, 
farm workers around the nation director of Dormitory and 
- Florida, the South, even Dining Hall Food Services 
workers in Muscatine, Iowa," pointed out that although the 
Walters said. location of the lettuce might 

The UI took major action have affected the results a little, 
concerninR the bovcott last UFW lettuce was chosen over 

Proposed ordinance regulates 

number, type of garbage . cans 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 
If you have a cheap garbage can or one that 

leaks all over, you had better get it replaced 
within the next two months. 

'lbat is when a proposed refuse collection 
ordinance becomes operative for Iowa City "if 
everything goes well," Iowa City Public Works 
Director Richard Plastino said Monday. 

Leaky, water-logged and uncovered containers 
will be hauled away within five days of 
notification that the can is unfit and not up to city 
standards. And it will be the tenant's or oc
cupant's responsibility to provide new containers 
and keep them in good shape. Landlords or 
owners of the I!uildinp and residents will no 
longer have that respolllibility, the new code 
says. • 

These are among several changes in city 
refuse collection which will occur If the proposed 
ordinance is adopted by the Iowa City Council. 

New cans m.t be 110' smaller than 20 gaIIolII 
and no IlI"Ier than 3S gallons. . 

Other proposed changes are: 
-The city will stop collecting' refuse from 

large apartment complexes. Apartment com
plexes from which the city will collect refuse 
upon req~t are limited to fbUr units, and then 
only eight calli will be picked up by the city. 

-Residents wanting tree limbe hauled away 
by the city will have to cut and tie them in bun
dles weigh!ng no more than 75 pounds. The 
bundles can not be longer than 48 inches nor 
more than 18 incheS in diameter. 

-All persons wbo haul solid wute as a 
buaineaI will have their veblcles inspected 
before obtaining a license. 

The changes are part of making the new or
dinance more workable than the praent city 
refuee collection ordinance, Plutino expJlined. 

Presently the city' pica up a maximum of four 
cans from any property, including apartments 
witb more than four units. 

"We are constantly violating this policy," 
Plastino said. "We have been picking up more 
than eight cans at one stop frequently." 

Plastino said that for one house on Myrtle 
Street refuse collecton have frequently picked 
up as many as 14 cans at one time. 

Based on ca1Is Plastino's office Pas received, 
the city is behind one to two months in collecting 
brush and tree limbs. 

By limiting the refuse colleCtion to houses and 
apartments with four units, or less, the city 
hopes to balance out its refuse collection. 

The city also hopes to cut. down on the number 
of stolll its limb-bauling truck will have to make. 
It has attempted covering the city's five areas in 
five days. "The service has been erratic and 
unfair in the past," Plastino said. "One day the 
truck may go to pick up brush that has been 
sitting for two months and then spot a heap of 
brush next door that has been Bitting there for 
only a day and haul it away in the same trip." 

Plastino said that smaller bundles will be 
small enough to pick up with routine garbage, 
cutting down on the number ol_ trips the brush 
truck would have to make. 

Occupants are responsible for the upkeep of 
trash calli becauae, in the past, landlords and 
owners were often hard to track down when a 
violation had been committed, Plastino said. 

He added that the present ordinance regarding 
UDlltislactory containen ca1Is for a 10-day 
notification period after which the coifectOrs 
stopped picking up refuse. Plastino said that the 
current pollcy has created a health hazard at 
times because as many as 150 to 300 properties 
have had Improper calli. 
. IOU residents put in a little more work, refuse 
collection can be kept under control," Plaltina 
said. Plutino added that be doeI not want to buy 
more trueD or hire more men to IOIve the 
problem. '''nils would create an unbalanced 
work force," be said. "it would be hard to find 
lOIIlething for them to do In the winter time," 

Teamster lettuce "almost two 
to one." 

Concerning the boycotts 
Olvera said, "If Chevez were to 
quit his, I'll quit mine. It just 
depends on what the UFW will 
do." Olvera doubts that there 
will be a Teamster victory, but 
he said if they do win he would 
not continue the boycott. "We 
are fighting for the farm 
workers to have this op
portunity to have a choice .of 
representation. . . UFW, 
Teamster, or what have you. 

Fransico Costilla, secretary
treasurer of CHALE added that 
"if Teamsters win, it depends 
on how they win ... before we 
discontinue our boycott." 

The nationwide boycott of 
Gallo wines began in 1973 after 
grape growers under contract 
with the UFW since 1967, signed 
contracts with the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters. The 
Teamsters said the workers 
wanted to switch unions. 

An opposite view from Chavez 
contended that the Teamsters 
included "sweetheart con
tracts" (contracts more 
beneficial to growers than to the 
workers) to growers who signed 
over their workers, against 
their consent, to the Teamsters. 

Originally, three bills were to 
be introduced to the California 
Assembly Labor Relations 
Committee on May 8 - one on 
behalf of Chavez, one on behalf 
of the Teamsters and 
agribusiness and one by Gov. 
Brown. But on May 7 Brown 

added amendments to his initial 
proposal which led to its ap
proval by the UFW and the 
state's major grower 
organizations. 

After that the UFW and the 
state's grower organizations 
agreed to withdraw their in
dividual legislation and go 
along with Brow,ll's. The 
Teamsters refused to endorse 
the bill on the grounds that a 
part of the bill would invalidate 
their contracts. 

At a hearing in the State 
Senate Finance Committee on 
May 19 both unions met half 
way. The UFW, which at first 
had opposed any change of, the 
bill because it has always 
considered the Teamster's 
contracts illegal, approved an 
amendment stating that the 
Teamster contracts would not 
be voided by the law, but only 
by the elections. In return the 
Teamsters agreed to allow Gov. 
Brown to speed up the 
legislative process so that 
elections could take place in 
areas where crops are har
vested in December - such as 
Delano and Gallo grapes and 
Salinas lettuce. 

The bill was signed into law 
June 6 and will take effect 
August 211. Other provisions, 
pIItterned after the National 
Labor Relations Act (from 
which farm workers have been 
excluded for the past 40 years) 
allow harvest-time strikes by 
certified unions, curbs secon
dary boycotts and lets struck 
growers hire nonunion help. 

Wilh us you start moving up inslantly. 
And you move fasl. Backed by your college education 

and your ROTC commission you'lI be managing men and 
making importanl decision. long before your classmates who 
start their careers in business and industry. 

Whal nexl? You might decide 10 Slay with the Anny. 
Up ahead you can see more responsibility. Greater authority. 

Or you might decide on an oUlsidecareer. ln 
business. Industry. The profmions. Politics maybe. 

Your experience gives you the assurance. the 
self-confidence that commands respect. 

Great careers oftcn start with ROTC. 
And never SlOp. Let u51ell you more. 

Army ROTC. The more you look 
at it, the beuer illooks. 

RUSSEL K. FARROW 
. CA.PTAIN, U.S. ARMY 

lOW A CITY, IOWA utn 
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Texas Instruments 
Calculator 

Price Drops for Summer &"001 

WAS IS 

4~5 $31.95 
5~ $49,95 
~5 $39.95 
~ $39.95 

~ $69.15 
1~ $81.95 
17~ $149.95 

Iowa Book & Supply 
YOUR TEXAS INSTRUMENT CALCULATOR DEALER 

Aero .. from tbe Old CaIDII4~J OpeD 9-5 MOI,-Sat. 

FATHEA1 DAY. 
~--~ 

Idea Check list 
o Wrist Watch 

o Pocket Watch 

o Watchband 

o Diamond Ring 

o Birthstone Ring 

o Tie Tacks 

o Cuff links o Pendant 

o Pen Knife o Wine Cooler 

o Desk Pen o Shot Glasses 
o Pen-Pencil Set 

o Desk Clock 
, o letter Opener 

o Barometer 

o Pewter Mug 

o liquor Bottle label~ 
o Money Clip 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
388-411& 

• 
• 
• 
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UI study reveals 

Good sun tan may be health hazard 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Staff Wr!Ier 
Summertime. Television and 

magazine advertisements for 
everything {rom suntan lotions 
to soft drinks , cars and 
cigarettes promote the SUD
bronzed gods and goddesses of 
fun on the beach. 

My father said, one summer 
when I read instead of swam, 
"You look like the under\.oeUy or 
a fish ." So I, like many other 
young Americans, became a 
lifeguard and broiled my body 
to the proper golden brown hue. 

These two Iowa City lun bathen hope to get 
one 01 thOle Coppertone tanl, I. they too can be 
considered beautUul In the ey" of America. 

PIIolo by Dom Franco 
WhUe out loaklag up a 'Ottle' lun, they, Uke 
mOlt, are completely unaware 01 the akin cancer 
problem In Iowa cauled by eXpOIure to the aun. 

Being pale in the summer la 
like having bad breath -
slightly un-American and 
definitely tbe aign of an 
unathletic social outcast. 

But, acc~rding to Dr. Edward 
E. Mason, professor 01 SUJ'lery 
at the UI and a co-authar of a 
study of "Skin Cancer in Iowa," 
if people were smart they would 
protect themselves from the 
sun, "I see every reason to 
avoid a suntan," he said. 

1971 VI anti-war protestor 
denied Supreme 'Court hearing "The suntans come when 

you're young and beautiful and 
skin cancer comes when you're 
old. The effects of tanning are 
cumulative, like cigarette 
smoking," Mason said. 

By a Staff Wrtter 
The U.S. Supreme Court has 

refused to hear the case of a 
former UI coed who was con
victed in Iowa courts for the 
burning of an American flag 
during an anti·war protest in 
Iowa City in 1971. 

Patricia Farrell, who was 
arrested by the Iowa City Police 
following a demonstration on 

• Feb. 11, 1971, was accused of 
burning the flag in the cour
tyard of Quadrangle Dormitory, 
one of several stops on the 
marchers' itinerary. 

Farrell, who now lives in 
Wisconsin, was convicted in 
Iowa courts for violation of 
Chapter 32.1 of the Iowa Code 
which prohibits the 
"desecration" of the American 
fiag. 

In June 1973 the Iowa 
Supreme Court upheld the 
decision of the lower courts and 

, Farrell appealed her case to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

Farrell 's attorney Mark 
Schantz, a UI associate law 
professor , argued tha this 
client's action was "symbolic 
expression" and that her arrest, 
in effect, violated her con· 
stitutional rights under the 
First Amendment. , 

In its initial hearing the U.S. 
Supreme Court held that the 
Farrell case did merit reeon· 

Loca.l Marine 

assists in Saigon 

evacuation 
A 1974 graduate of Iowa City's 

West High School , Marine 
Lance Cpl. Steven V. Zugg 
helped in the evacuation of 
Saigon last month. 

Zugg was transferred to the 
USS Durham in March from his 
home base in Okinawa. The 
Durham originally started out 
to evacuate Da Nang, but the' 

, city fell before Zugg's ship 
arrived. 

, 

Zugg last spoke to bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle L. Zugg of 
21~ Western Road, Iowa City, 
on Memorial Day. 

"He said that he felt he would 
never see the things he saw or 
be the places he's been," Mrs. 
Zugg said. "But he felt that he'd 
jua t as soon not ha ve had to be 
in the evacuation." 

SecoDdcar 
With •• loot 
traaL 

J\~ 
DatIuD 
IJ'IBUIUcr 

Great gas mileage. 
great versa til ity. 
and more 
• N.w 2000cc SOHC 

.ngln. 
• 10-ln. pow.r·lI.ilt 

brlkes 
• 4-lp •• d III-lynchro 

tflnlmlilion 
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Ilr IYlt.m 
• AII-It •• ,lold bed 
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tlr .... . 
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Sm.1I Pickup. 
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, 
slderation and the case was 
remanded to the Iowa Supreme 
Court, whicb held to its original 
decision upholding the con
stitutionality of Chapter 32.1. 

Schantz said yesterday he has 
not yet seen a copy of the 
opinion, but has received 
confirmation of the Supreme 
Court decision. A special survey of skin 

cancer, conducted In Iowa 
between September I, 1971 and 
February ~, 1972, was part of 
tbe Third National Cancer 
Survey. 

Again Schantz appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court and in a 7-2 
decision the justices refused to 
hear additional arguments in 
the FarreU case. 

According ' to Schantz, the 
high court declined the appeal 
"for want of a federal 
question." Justices Brennan 
and Douglas dissented in the 
opinion, said Schantz. 

Chapter 32.1 of the Iowa Code 
makes it unlawful to "publicly 
mutilate, deface, defile or defy, 
trample upon , cast contempt 
upon , satirize, deride or 
burlesque, either by words or 
act..." either the American or 
state flag. 

The separate Iowa survey 
was directed by Mason and 
according to the study, "the 
incidence of skin cancer 
reported in this study is twice as 
high as previously reported. 

Conviction carries a 
maximum sentence of a $100 
fine or 3O-<Iay imprisonment. 

No renegotiation deal reached yet 

between City and Old Capitol firm 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 
A formal agreement between the city and Old 

Capitol Associates concerning the negotiation of 
an amendment to the firm's urban renewal and 
development contract with the city has not been 
reached, Mayor Edgar Czarnecki told The DaDy 
Iowan Monday night. 

City Manager Neil Berlin denied claims that 
his staff and Old Capitol reached an agreement 
in the negotiations by saying that it was not 
within the power of his staff to make sucb 
agreements. Approval of the amendment 
requested by Old Capitol last April would have to 
be made by the council, Berlin added. ' 
~rlin said that at Friday's meeting with Old 

Capitol bis staff relayed City Council questions 
concerning Old Capitol's request for the 
amendment to the development firm 's urban 
renewal contract. 

Old Capitol is requesting an amendment which 
would allow revisions in construction timetables. 
The development firm wants to delay the con
struction of the major element of the 
redevelopment plan, a two-square block covered 
shopping mall. 

According to the president, Wilfreda 
Hieronymus, the request is related to a 
"hesitancy of national tenants to commit 
themselves to leasing space in the mall" because 
of present economic conditions. The amendment 
also calls for the acceleration of constructing a 
nine-story housing project for the elderly and a 
three-stpry retail office building. Under the 
amendment, construction of the two buildings 
wo~ld begin next year. 

At a closed executive session Monday af
ternoon the city staff informed council members 
of what they had learned Friday, Berlin said. 

Czarnecki said that the impression he had 
gotten while at Monday's executive session was 
that some members of the council still had 
questions concerning the amendment. Based on 
information the council received Monday, 
Czarnecki said, he felt the council, in general, , 

was in agreement with the Old Capitol request. 
"To say that we are in formal agreement at 

this time with Old Capitol is premature," he 
added. "I would like people who have ideas or 
comments on the amendment request to come 
forward before we make any decision," Czar
necki said. "We are in the process of looking at 
the whole contract and viewing where we are 
at. " 

Czarencki urged residents to come to the 
Council's formal meeting tonight. City Finance 
Director Joe Pugh will give an oral review of the 
amendment at the meeting. Colincil decision on 
the amendment request should be presented 
June 17 at the council's fonnal session, BerJin 
said. 

SLA members 
found guilty 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP I - Two 
Symbionese Liberation Army "soldiers" were 
convicted of murder Monday In the 
cyanide·bullet assassination of Oakland 
School Supt. Marcus Foster. 

A Superior Court jury also found Rusaell 
Little and Joseph Remiro guilty of attempted 
murder in the wounding of Foster's top aide, 
Robert Blackburn. 

The maximum penalty for the first-degree 
murder conviction in California is Ille in 
prison because the Nov. 6, 1973 sniper kUling 
occurred before reinstatement of the state's 
death penalty. 

Remiro, 28, leaned over to his attorney and 
smiled as the verdict against him was being 
read. Both defendants smiled as they left the 
courtroom in the custody of sheriff's deputies. 

There was no other show of emotion on the 
part of either defendant. 

James Jenner, Little's courtappointed 
public defender, immediately filed a motioo 
for a new trial. 

These data indicate that atiD 
cancer is a serious problem in 
lowi . .. and that measures need 
to be taken to educate OW' 
people u to the Iwards 01 
exCelllve and repeated ex
posure to sunlight. .. .. 

An estimated . ,000 akin 
cancers are now being treated 
each year in the state 01 Iowa. 
While other factors may callie 
skin cancer, such as the 
hydrocarbons In soot, tbe 
predominate callie is the sun. 

According to Mason, the more 
sun a person is exposed to, the 
greater the risk 01 skin cancer. 
1bla la especilJly true for 
people with fair skin. "I don't 
Imt. w," he said, "to wha t extent 
bun ing influences the for 
matl01 01 Din cancer, but 
anytime the skin gets additional 
color it is a aign m akin 
irritation. " 

Furthermore, sunburning and 
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LOSE THE WEIGHT 
YOU HATE 

New clinical tests completed at a 
major university hospital prove that the 
ODRINEX Plan will he lp you tose 
excess weight quickly. 

ODRINEX contains an amazing 
hunger tamer that suppresses the 
appetite. Enjoy three good meals a day 
as the tiny ODRINEX tablet auto· 
matically helps you eat less without 
being hungry. With fewer calories, your 
weight goes down. Safe taken IS 
directed· wilt qat make you nervous. 

Look better, feel better as you start 
sli mming down today with ODRINEX. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 

ELIMINATE 
THE 

MIDDLEMAN 
WITH YOUR 

01 
CLASSIFIED 

AD. 

suntanning " Iccelerate the 
normal changes in the Rin so 
that it gets older {uter," Muoo 
said. 1ba1 means more wrinkles 
earlier in life, variations in the 
lhicknell 01 the atiD, formation 
01 patches 01 p,menl and 
scaling. Complica tions from 
sun exposure may, "ultiJnatelf 
produce a ao-c8.lled actinic or 
senile kerotOlla which finally , in 
25 per cent 01 iDdividuala, 
develops into baall .ndoOr 
squamous cell cancer." 

Ultraviolet radiation, which la 
the tanning agent , ia car
cinogenic, clncer-cauaing. 
Tbere Is more expoaure at 
bJiher altitudes and c10eer to 
the equator. 'lbere ill some 

coocem, acccrdin8 to ~ 
that aupenoaic traDIporta and 
freon , the propellant in aenol 
C8IJI, may be diJlipatlq the 
ozooe layer whidI prottdI the 
earth from ultraviolet rays. 
'l1llI could lead to IJl(ft Rin 
cancer. 

The sun, 01 courae, it not all 
~d. A~ to ~ we 
need either eDOUIh sun for OW' 
bodies to produce vitamin 0 , or 
we need to drink milk with 
Vitamin D added. But enoucb 
au.n doesn' t meaD a nice, 
COImetic, golden tan. 

The report concludes that you 
don't need to hide InIIde and 
forego healthful eu!'dIe, but It 
doe. recommend protecting 

expelled area of 1Itin. 
For example, the maj«ity of 

cancen are found 011 the face 
and neck, the ~dt of the banda 
and the forarma, and the lower 
lip. Womlll tend to hive I lower 
incidence of cancer 01 the ear 
and Up becllIIe their bair 
coven the earl and pigmented 
lipItick protecta the Upe. 

"Wide -brimmed hata , 
clothing other thin white 
fibrici Ind Ipplicltionl of 
protective formulatlollllUCh u 
paruminobemnic lcid. zinc 
and titanium ointment. and 
avoidance 01 deliberate lAID

~thin8 and use 01 UltrI-vioIet 
lampe" are recommended by 
the study. 

Why does NEMOS 
sell more Waterbeds than' 

any store In your area? 
- Prlm.rlly It Is bec.UII w.terbtd owners tell their friends ,bout us. 

- II you don" have. friend, her.' s lOme cold ulllmotlon.1 f.ds : 

1. Our price Is 52! for any sl l e bed when most stores charge $30 to 
s.IO. Accessorl" are proportlOl)alely lower. 

2. We don't make Inflat~ cl aims . OUf guaranlee Is 90 dayS free 
replacement and replacement al cost for 5 years If your bed 
cannot be patched . 

3. We don't push expensive fram" . You can choose IIny style 
frame from $26 to S75O. and we don't ilvold budget sal". 

A. We sell a lot more than waterbeds. It's Impossible to deScribe 
the store other th /ln gifts and /lp/lrtmenl /lccessorles, but It 
mHns we deal with the same c"'tomen everyday. We can'l 
afford to rip vou Off on a waterbe<t. 

A word of C/lullon. Many people and landlords do not 
appreciate a new concept, so check out restr ictions In vour lease. 
There hive been many unscrupulOUS dealers and companies In 
the pas! , but we are stili Iry lng after A yean. 

S. Waterbeds are I/ery simple to move compared to conventional 
melal springs. we hal/e electric pumps now thaI drel n In 1m 
Ihan one hour . 

- If you Irl un impressed by qUlllly ., • I_er prlcl, WI ha .... , conspicuous 
consumption bonus. Wllln you spend 5 time. our norm. I ret. II price WI will ' I .... 
you FREE of CHARGE. room·sll . blOW' Up of your tI'" receipt. 

101 5th STREET, CORALVILLE 223 E. WASHINGTON, IOWA CITY 
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Interpret~tions 

No Dancing in the Streets? 
Tbe People's 8IceantennIa1 Cnmml .... (PBC), III 

orpnizatioo CI'IIted about four yean 110 .. In alternative 
to the congrwionelJy a~ AIner'bn RevolutIon 
Bioemtennlal CommlIIioa, baa nm qround In ita dealInp 
with Iowa City goyemment bureacracy. 

The PBC wants to hold its own kind of July 4th. 
celebration, a street fair In downtown Iowa City on Iowa 
Avenue between Clinton and Dubuque 1treetI. Tbe IJ'OUP 
says their celebration would offer Iowa CltIans In altemative 
to " the commercialization of traditional July 4th 
celebrations" - meaning the pubUc would get a chance to 
see the 8MUal celebration of the nation's birthday II 
lOIIIetbing other than a parade, demonstrations, a carnival in 
City Park and fireworks. 

As an alternative, the PBC would 8pOI1IIOr "alternative" 
groups from the community In providing music, booths and 
other demostrations whicb would give Iowa Citians a chance 
to see sometbinp that are happening in the community, what 
organizatiOns have evolved here over the years and boW they 
benefit Iowa City and surrounding areas. 

Certainly tho! Founding Fathers wouldn't object to such a 
street fair. They'd probably be pleued to see the Fourth 

celebrated by a variety of community organizations, sharing 
with citizens what they are, the pJ'08l'l!ll they bave made and 
their direction for the future. 

According to City Manager Neal Berlin, the city isn't 
opposed to an alternative celebration, just to its propoaed 
location. The PBC says other groups bave been allowed to 
block off downtown streets in the past, which is true,lDd says 
its unfair that they be denied to block off a street similarly. 

According to the · Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
businesses in Iowa City usually are closed on the Fourth and 
the businesses on Iowa Avenue between Dubuque and Clinton 
streets are easily accessible from connecting streets if 
patrons did want to reach them on the holiday. 

The PBC's request doesn't seem unreasonable. The city 
should be flexible enough in its policies to be able to consider 
cases such as this individually and to see that what the PBC 
has to offer would be of clear benefit to the community. 
Hopefully the City Council will OOI1Iider wbat the PBC 
"alternative" celebration bas to offer, along with the lesser 
question of location, when the PBC takes its case before the 
council tonight. 

Krista Clark TEN BlJ(» mPA l1lUlW IN 11E 

The Iowa Senate Leadership on· the General Assembly \' 
Sometime during this weekend - more 

than likely at 2 or 3 a.m. SUnday - the 66th 
Iowa General Assembly will end its first 
session. 

As of today the Iowa legislature has been 
in session for .149 days and, since it is 
something of a tradition for the state's 
legislative body, the closing hours of 
debate will see dozens of last minute bills 
and appropriation measures disgorged 
onto the governor's desk. 

The 11th hour political maneuvering and 
compromises will involve bills tha t the 
leadership considers to be of primary 
importance. However a few "pork-barrel" 
appropriations that individual senators 
and representatives want to take back for 
the home-folk will also manage to be 
greased through in the wee hours of the 
last night's debate. 

The 66th General Assembly has been the 
first Iowa legislative body in ten years to 
be controlled by the Democrala. The 
Senate Democrats have a majority by a 
single vote. (Although the breakdown is 26 
Democrats to 24 Republicans, any 
crossovers result in a 25-25 tie with the 
Republican lieutenant governor, Art Neu, 
holding the tie-breaking vote.) The 
majority for the Democrats in the 100 
member House is a comfortable 20 vote 
edge. 

any of the committees, I think there was a 
process of going through the Republicans 
who had control." Kinley remarked in an 
interview conducted last week. 

"We started out from scratch in putting 
together a new staff," Kinley said, "and 
did it in a bi-partisan nature and we kept 
about half the staff that was currently 
employed in the Senate." 

When asked what he felt was the 
greatest Single accomplishment of the 
Democratic majority in the Senate, Kinley 
said, "I think at this time it will probably 
be the way we set up the appropriation 
process." 

The 38-year~ld majority leader con
tinued, "By having the committee hearing 
from 10 to noon each morning on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays we gave it 
prime time, and the process is working 
better than anytime since I've been in the 
Iowa legislature." 

However, Kinley's Republican counter
part, Senate Minority Leader Cliff ton 
Lamborn, R-Maquoketa, maintains just 
the opposite. "I think the one thing that is 
going. to be pointed out this session, and 
next session, is annual budgeting, and I 
think that is one of the big mistakes that 
the Democrats are making," Lamborn 
said. 

by William Flannery legislature will take on the following 
January . 

When asked if he saw any streamlining 
of the interim committees, Sen. Kinley 
remarked, "We are moving in this 
direction, in the sense that I hope that 
where it was before a random selection of 
interim study committees and putting 
particular legislators on them, we will 
move to a system this year where more of 
the full committee, or a standing com
mittee 'of the full committee who will deal 
with the legislation, will do the interim 
study work." 

Kinley did not foresee a major increase 
in the number of study committees, but 
there would be certain areas which would 
be dealt with in detail this summer. He 
noted that medical malpractice insurance 
and a Ways and Means Committee on 
property taxes and the "capitalization 
rate" are two study groups which will 
attempt to produce major bills for the next . , 
session . 

Sen. Lamborn was in agreement with his . 
Democratic counter-part on the role of 
interim study committees. "One thing I 
would like to see done," Lamborn said, "is 
to see standing committees do the work 
rather than allJ)Ointin~ interim com
mittees, so that the standing committee 
can bring a bill to the floor rather than 
having the committee go through the 
whole damn thing again." 

"The ril!ht to serve law is another in· 
dication" of the move to a full·time 
legislative body, noted Lamborn. Under 
the right to serve bill an employer would 
have to give a 3(Hiay leave of absence to all 
employees running for public office. The 
bill was pushed by the Democratic 
leadership as a means of encouraging 
younger persons and lower and working 
class individuals to run for office. 

"I aon't know whether the trend will 
change later or not. It is hard to determine 
how the public will start reacting to this 
kind of thing," lamented the Republican 
leader. 

In response to the same question, Kinley 
noted, "I think you always hear that 
brought up, particularly as the ap
propriation process and budget gets bigger 
and bigger." But the majority leader of the 
Senate remarked, "But 1 don't really see 
that." He also noted that , "I think that 
some people feel that since some younger 
people have moved in - especially in the 
House - that we might go fuJI-time. but I 
don't see that. " 

"This is an argument which will go on 
for sometime," Lamborn continued, "but I 
think after next session it's going to prove 
the length of time it is going to take to go 
through these things again." 

Sen. George Klr!Jev, Senate Majority Leader (L.) and Sen. 

Sen. Lamborn also lamented the rise of 
full-time professional legislature in Iowa. 
In response to a question on the subject, 
the minority leader remarked, ''There are 
things that led to this. There are a number 
of young people here that are not em
ployed, and that is always an indication." 

The Democratic majority in both houses 
have conducted themselves for the mllit 
part in a very uncharacteristic manner. 
Rather than taking a hard and fast drive 
and attempting to ram through their 
programs as they did in 1965, the 
Democrats have taken a very slow pace. 
The Democratic leadership's apparent 
lack of dri ve has opened themselves up to 
the charge on the part of the press, and, of 
course, the GOP minority as a "do
nothing" legislature. Cliffton Lambom, Senate Minority Leader (R.) 

program "have paasea one house or the law dealing with the State's housing 
other." authority. 

The majority in the House is in fact on 
occasion too comfortable, since a majority 
as wide as that tends to be a bit loose and 
members more inclined to bolt. 

The readjustment to the Democrats new-
. found power bas been, according to Senate 

Majority Leader George Kinley, D-Des 
Moines, one of the bigger problems faced 
by the Democrats. "Since it's been so long, 
so many years, since they have chaired 

The GOP leader also maintained that the 
rate of progress on other forms of 
legislation was also far too slow. He 
particularly mentioned the problem of tax 
reform. 

Sen. Kinley countered that the Iowa 
legislature bas made substantial progress 
in a number of areas. He said 17 points of 
the Democrats' "24 point" legislative 

Kinley remarked that a number of the Since the Iowa General Assembly bas 
Demo¢ratic priorities have been passed by begun annual sessions in 1969 and the 
both houses and signed by the governor. development of a l()·figure state budget, 
lnchlded within this list are bills dealing the role of the "interim study committees" 
with stri~mining, safety regulations on on- have taken on a more important facet. It is 
the-job work hazards, a school foundation these committees which do most of the 
plan, the election law revision, wage summer leg work on bill research and 
collection, hunting and fishing laws, and a general investigation of areas which 'the 

Lamborn also attacked the attempt to 
place legislators on the Iowa Public 
Employees Retirement SystemUPERS). 
"I'm asking for an opinion (from the 
Attorney General) on whether it is Con
stitutional or not," said Lamborn, since he 
questioned the legality of legislators voting 
on compensation for themselves. 

Sen. Kinley remains confident that the 
remainder of the Democrats' 24-poinl 
program can be acted upon next aesaion. 
However, given the factors that the next 
session will have to deal with ap
propriations again and that the session will 
slowly dissolve into an election year, it 
remains to be seen if the "24 points" w!ll be 
out onto the streets in time for the cam· 
paign. 

, 

Transcriptions 
w[}u@rru<91® <91 D~ ~&»7 The Great American Past Time 

1 suppose the thing I admire most about the 
American people is the ingenious way they've 
made paranoia work for this country. Other 
nations fall apart becaUBe of paranoia; we've 
incorporated it into the national character. If 
self-reUance got us started as a nation, paranoia 
bas kept us going. 

It's difficult to say precisely when this most 
useful psychosis began here, but Paranoid 
America really came into its own as a result of 
tbe Industrial Revolution. The Industrial 
Revolution exploited the native poor and newly 
BlTived immigrants, 8IId divided the country into 
claues. Each class, segregated socially and 
economically from the others, reinforced and 
intensified Its suspicions about the others. 
Violence frequently erupted between laborers on 
strike for more money and better conditions, and 
employers who IIOUIht essentially the same 
things for themselves. Each side perceived the 
other as a threat, often with justification. 

But if this paranoia was at times bannful, it 
silo benefitted the country in other ways. The 
paranoid poor organized to create labor unions, 
chUd labor laws, and the 4O-bour work week. And 
we bave our paranoid rich to thank for cor
porations and the free enterprile system. 
Paranoia bas made our economy what it II 
today. 

Paranoia made another great leap forward 
durinI the Cold War. Even now, Cold War 
peraoola permeates our culture. Tbouab the 
expression "Red Menace" II considered out of 

date by everyone except th~ John Birch Society 
and ·the Klan, it is stjll more fashionable to be a 
communist in Saigon than among American 
liberals. Nearly everyone is toucby about the 
subject. • 

The primary thing to understand about Cold 
War paranoia is that it generated 80 many other 
outstanding American jl8ranoias. Our foreign 
policy since 1945 would have been dull, without 
paranoia. Detente would have been impossible 
without Cold War paranoia, and Henry Kissinger 
would sWl be an obscure Harvard professor had 
not Richard Nixon needed a firm band to 
diplomatically h;alt the teeming Red hordes. 

Indeed, Nixon himself is the product of several 
paranoias. He first rose to prominence during 
the 195Oa, a period rich with paranoid 
possibilities such as the Bomb and the Reds. He 
100t favor In 1980 and 1962, but returned to public 
service in 1968 to ride the new waves of law and 

their hats in the ring to prove that they can ride 
the crest of public cynicism into the White House 
in 1976. 

Take in this context, then CIA involvement in 
Chile, in Cuba, and in the United States is not 
contrary to the American way, it II the American 
way. The CIA is trying to preserve this part of 
our heritage. We should be grateful. 

The military-industrial complex is yet another 
case in point. Thousands of Americans would be 
out of work today bad not a few generals and 
government leaders decided that someone is 
after us. Factory workers, engineers, 
executives, scientists, and secretaries have been 
employed in the manufacture of weapons and 
aircraft · whlcb aimOlt immediately become 
obBolete. These same people are then re
employed to aid in the manufacture of usable 
weapons which will again become immediately 
obIolete. Paranoia greases the cogs of progress. 

order paranoia apd student protest paranoia For a wbile, I felt as many other Americans 
(which is a form of Vietnam paranoia, which ts a did. I beUeved that Gerald Ford was, quite 
holdover from Cold War paranoia). frankly, unpatriotic. He was so trusting. But 

Nixon suffered from a few parlllOiu himself. now, I think Ford bas proven himself an 
In 1m, he contracted a particularly virulent exemplary American through bis handling of the 
form of election paranoia, and Watergate Mayaquez incident.· The United States aUowed 
relulted. Nixon'. condition was furtber the Mayaguez to enter IIOItile wa€en, be cap
weakened by a fiare..up of his chronic prell tured by the cambodians, and then, with an 
paranoia. IIlDess forced Nixon to resIp In 1874. awesome show of military might, rescued the 

The American public Ia presently In the throes ship. The Incident bJ'OUlht back memories of our 
of Watergate paranoia, and bas shown a singular salad days of gunboat diplomacy during the 18th 
unwi11inlnell to trust any pubUc officials, much century. Who elIe but a properly paranoid 
Iell vote for them. LiteraUy dozens of American would encourage .uch a thing to oc
RepubUcans and Democra~ are now throwin8 cur? 

I hope, however, that this first victory will not 
give Ford a false sense of security. Elections are 
only a year away, and Ford has not conclusively 
proven his ability to distrust intensively over a 
long period of time. Ford has a lot of competition 
on this area. Ronald Reagan is building a solid 
power base among disgruntled American voters 
paranoid about welfare (Reagan will long be 
remembered for his economic gains for 
California welfare recipients) and George 
Wallace is so rar ahead in this area that even 
Reagan could take lessons from him. 

Perhaps Ford should take lessons from the 
acknowledged expert in the field . Nixon's major 
literary effort, bis tranlCripts, make heavy 
reading for one so inexperienced in paranoia, but 
for conUnuous, intensive drill, nothing else 
comes close. It is a witty, often earthy account of 
one man's search for the American Dream and 
Ford will be quite lost without it, especially 
during the upcoming election. 

Nor must Ford neglect that time honored 
political technique, mud-sUnging. In this area, 
Ford is making laina. Though Congreu ts nearly 
always used for Presidential target practice, I 
don't think we Ihould condemn Ford for tritenea 
yet. He haa to start somewbere. By the time of 
the primaries, Ford Ibould be able to convince 
the Amertcan public that his opponents will 
destroy' the country if be I, not reelected. 

l/lave faith that Ford II wi1linI to maintain the 
American tradition of CODItructive parlllOia. It 
II now \III to us to give him· our IUpport. 
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Postscripts 
Correctioru 

The OlDy lowln erroneously reported Monday that 
the estimated cost for approximately 17 miles of 
bicycle routes at between $600-$900. 

Estimated cost for the proposed bicycle routes is set 
at $6OO-f900 thousand. 

In the JWle 3 i8Iue of the o.uy I .... a meditation 
claaI connected with yoga wu Incorrectly referred to 
• Tr8lllCendental Meditation. The two are different 
types of meditation. 

Folk singing 
The Iowa City Folk Song group invites all to plfy. 

sing. or just listen from 8 to 11 p.m. today at Tbe Mill 
restaurant. 120 E. Burl~ St. 

Pregnatu!fI tests 
Confidential pregnancy screenings are ' given 

between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. 715 N. Dodge St. Call 337-2111 for 
more information. 

Te«reher e.rams 
The National Teacher Examinations will be 

administered July 19 at the UI. Information describing 
regjstration procedures and registration forms may be 
obtained from the Evaluation and Examination 
Service. 300 Jeffel'8Oll Building. The deadline for 
mailing completed registration forms is JlDle 26. 

Scuba diving 
The Department of Physical Education is offering a 

national instructors certification program for scuba 
diving over three weekends this July. For more 
information. caU 353-4651. or stop in Room 122 of the 
Field House. 

Keyputu!h classes 
The User Services Division of the University 

Computer Center will sponsor classes in the use of 
keypunch machines through Friday. Register at the 
reception desk at the Lindquist Center for 
Measurement (comer of Burlington and Madison 
streets), or call 353-3170. Enrollment will be limited to 
15 participants per class. Class periods last one hour. 
materials are provided, and there is no charge for the 
instruction. 

Karate 
Beginmng classes in adult karate start today, from 6 

to 7:30 p.m .. in the Faculty Gym in the Field House. 
Classes are conducted Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. Advanced classes will meet Mondays and 
Wednesdays . In addition to the adult summer 
program, a youth karate program will begin Saturday. 
June 14. also in the Faculty Gym. for children ages 8 
through 15. Classes will be conducted from 9 to 10 :30 
a.m. 

To register. call 353-3494, or stop In Room 113 of the 
Field House. 

Summer classes 
The Iowa City Conununlty School District's Summer 

Program begins this week. A number of elementary 
remedial and enrichment programs are scheduled 
(including programs in remedial reading. remedial 
math. a girls' basketball clinic. and drivers ' education 
classes). 

For more information, contact Don Benda. director 
of the summer program, at 338·9208. 

Sailing lessons 
. The UI Sailing Club will conduct salling lessons at the 
Lake Macbride field campus at 3 p.m. today. 
Beginners are invited. Rides to the lake will depart 
from the south door of the Union at 2: 30 p.m. 

Volunteers 
Volunteers are needed to work in the recreation 

program for physically handicapped children at the 
University Hospital School from 3 to 5 p.m. in JlDle and 
July. 

Volunteers are needed from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for swimming; 4 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for recreational activities; and 2 to 5 
p.m. Saturdays and 2:30 to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

For further information, call Gail Breedlove at 
353-7023 between 1 and 9 p.m .. Tuesday through 
Saturday. 

Women's classes 
The CommlDlity Education Division of Kirkwood 

Community College is conducting classes exploring 
female lifestyles and sexuality. Classes meet from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays at the Unitarian 

, UJliversalist OJurch. 10 S. Gilbert St. For more 
Information, call Jane Stick at 337-7983. 
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'We can learnfromChina' 
ByVALERIE8ULLIVAN 

Staff Writer 
She doesn't look like a 

radical. She's small and white
haired and looks like - well. 
like anybody's grandmother. 

But out 01 the mouth of 
grandmothers can come lOme 
startling - if frightening -
thouahts; and thoughts from 82-
year·old grandmother Maud 
Russell. are ideas about 
revolution. 

''The indians are on the move 
now. The blacks. Chicanos and 
priIIoners are all expressing 
themaelves. 

"These are potentially 
revolutionary forces. . . the 
things to build on. Out of all the 
discussion will come a good 
revolutionary party." 

Russell doesn·t advocate a 
particular system. She is not 
even sure how revolution will 
come about. But Russell. an 
inhabitant of the People's 
Republic of China for more than 
26 years. believes Americans 
have a lot to learn and can begin 
by learning from the Chinese 
experience. 

"How can we say we're 
satisfied with the system here? 
Look what we did to the Indians. 
We took their culture and 
destroyed it. We never tried to 
enrich our culture from the 
culture of the Indians. We tried 
to make them all like us." 

"There's 9 per cent unem· 
ployment here and nothing'S 
being done. Half the people - 55 
per cent in one election and 45 
per cent in another - aren·t 
bothering to vote. 

"People don't like this kiDd 01 
society. They're not political. 
'lbey just know something·. 
wrong." 

According to Russell. people 
can learn from China, a country 
about which many Americans 
are misinformed. 

"The 0Jinese are standing up 
on their own feet DOW. They're 
rejecting our kind of life IUld are 
getting the kind of society they 
want. " 

The Chinese. RUllell said. are 
"way ahead" of Americans in 
many respects. Crime. com· 
petition and elitism - major 
evils of the capitalist society -
do DOt exist in China. The 
customs and habits of China 's 50 
national minorities are 
respected ("They-didn't try to 
make a melting pot." Russell 
said.> Women'. liberation -
"here. a petty attack against 
male chauvinism" - grew up In 
China through a natural 
process. 

"Women weren·t anti·male. 
they were anti-society. They 
were fighting a rotten system 
and through that fight they 
gained equal respect." 

Even citizen rights - a 
traditional obj~t1on to 
socialism by Americans - is 
more real in China than in the 
United States. she said. 

"In China. people are en· 
couraged to think. discuss and 
criticize. It·s not personal 
criticism like it is here. It 's 
what did we do that was wrong 
and how can we change?" 

Russell does DOt advocate 
that Americans follow the 

Photo by Judy Wtik 

Russell 
Chinese experience entirely. As 
Russell stated. the two societies 
are different ones - the one, a 
feudal system turned com· 
munist ; the other. an industrial 
system. 

But America . Russell 
believes, is in for some fun· 
damental reordering. 

"Capitalism is an im· 
provement over feudalism and 
made some tremendous con· 
tributions once. But capitalism 
is DOt useful anymore. It doesn't 
work now." 

Russell believes that some 
form of socialism is necessary. 
To achieve that end. Americans 
must learn to both begin 
thinking about social and 
political issues and Jearn the 
power of ol'llanization. 

Ado ption-----..... -------- Continued lrom page 1. 

similar to the other 
parents. who all foresee racial 
prejlldice growing less virulent. 

No one, however. foresaw 
racial prejudice disappearing 
altogether. Bruce Gronbeck 
said of his son, "We all have our 
fights to win, and he'll have a 
racial prejudice fight to win. " 

There is only one question 
that really upsets the adoptive 
families . which Gronbeck 
called " the false issue" of 
"cultural robbery." This is a 
complex of ideas including the 
notion that U.S. families 
adopted the orphans out of an 
unconscious desire to deal one 
last blow at Vietnamese culture 
by stealing its Bhuddist 
children and raising them as 
" Rotary Club American 
Christians ... 

Con versely. " cultural 
robbery" includes the notion 
that families adopted their 
children out of a last·minute 
white liberal guilt concerning 
thewar. 

All the parents deny that such 
motives entered into their 
decisions. First. they pointed 
out that they had deci'ct'ed' to 
adopt a Vietnamese child long 
before the sudden end of the 
war. 

Bruce and Wendy Gronbeck, 
for example. "started thinking 
about adopting a child in 1971." 
But since they already had two 
children, and since they were 
able to have more. they found 
that they were not eligible to 
adopt any American children. 
except for the severely 
handicapped children for 
whom. they admit, they did not 
feel capable to provide. 

Fourteen months ago the 
Gronbecks decided that their 
best hope of getting a child was 
an international adoption. 

They began the long waiting 
period which all the families 
went through - a period of red 
tape. 01 waiting for approval by 
various state and federal 

agencies. including the FBI. 
While the Gronbecks waited 

for their new child. the Republic 
of Vietnam unexpectedly 
collapsed. and the famous baby 
lift began. 

Suddenly . according to 
Wendy Gronbeck. "hundreds of 
people were calling us asking 
how they could get one of the 
babies too. as if the babies were 
something on a supermarket 
shelf you could just pick up." 

These were the people. she 
said. who were truly acting out 
of gullt or out of panic over a 
possible " bloodbath " in 
Vietnam - or out of a desire to 
partici pate in a famous event. 

"When I told them that there 
were all sorts of foreign 
children who needed adoption. 
such as in Bangladesh. they 
simply said okay and hung up." . 

For the Gronbecks, the baby 
lift only had the effect of "us 
getting Jakob three or four 
weeks before we would have 
anyway." They point out that 
they had been cleared to adopt 
Jakob some three months 
before the war ended, 

The Gronbecks. like the other 
parents, felt their experience 
was an ordinary "International 

adoption" that was simply 
overpublicized as a result of the 
war's end. when many people 
believed that Vietnamese 
orphans were simply scooped 
up Indiscriminately with no 
adoptive parents waiting for 
them. 

As to the charge of "cultural 
robbery." Bruce Gronbeck 
retorted : "That's both true and 
false . Yes. Jakob was pulled 
from his culture. But it·s not so 
much different from the social 
mobility problem in America." 
where children are often moved 
around geographically while 
their parents change jobs or a 
home. 

."Also," he added, "as long as 
Jakob stayed in Vietnam he 
would have been in an 
orphanage until he was old 
enough to support himself." As 
with the other Vietnamese 
children adopted in Iowa City. 
Jakob had no relatives to 
support him in his native 
country . 
. "Wherever Jakob is In the 
world ." Wendy Gronbeck 
added, as her son tackled an 
QJ'8nge popsickle. "he's better 
off inside a family than inside 
an orphanage." 

Choose your wedding ring 
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The Wedding Ring House of Iowa City. 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Enjoy the land In the Exercise Clog 

It's beautiful. 

And like the land
It fits ~ur foot. 

Handmade from
brass, leather &. wood ... as natural as the earth 

Senior cifu.ens. for instance, 
people Who are retired and 
ba ve nothing to lillie. could join 
forces and exert a powerful 
influence on the government. 
according to RUIIell. 

"Look what the students did. 
They organized and scared the 
pants off the government." 

The revolutionary ..-ocess. 
Russell believes. will be a long 
one and. like the Chinese exper· 
ience. full of mistakes . But 
like the Chinese. Russell 
believes Americans can learn 
from their mistakes. "It·. part 
of a long process of becoming 
aware - of gathering facts and 
gaining strength." 

And violence? 
"'lbe people who use violence 

are the people in power DOW. 
The people who call in the 
National Guard and snoop lor 
the CIA. 

"That·s violence. It·s violence SPECIAL 
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against your rights ." THIS WEEK ! 351- 8005 

for Father's Day 

Comers $9.50 Natural 

STORE HOUR S: 
Mon . 9:30·9:00 

Tues. ·Fri. 9:30·5:3O 
Sal. 9 :30·5:00 
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PIPE & CUR IO SHOP 
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" (Rain date, Sunday, June 22) ~ 

" ri a Artists: bring own setup. A registration 't!' 

I fee (students $1.50; non-students $5.50) ~ 

will be collected at the market. Only 
~ ~ hand·crafted , original art or crafts may a be sold. No food! For information call A 
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Summertime 
VI Bangers-on: 

I 

If you're a past U future 
UI student having a classless 

(not registered) summer . 
you can add a little claSs by 

subscribing to the summer 01. 

It's yer basic cheap 
thrill U only $2*! 

Send bucks along with 
name U address to: 

DI Circulation 
III Communication. Center 

·Where car,ler .ervlce I. available. 
, 
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Police call transfers 'personal vendetta' ~ 
LIN'S ORIENTAL 
FOOD BAZAAR 
~ 1 S. Gi I bert 

By MARY SCHNACK 
swrWrI&er 

All three officei'll said the intent of 
the advertisement was to show 
''respect and admiration for Vevera 
and hia famUy." They all diaagreed 
that it condoned Vevera's actiOlll 01 
attacking Epstein. 

'tr8DIfers because they were "the 
mOlt vocal in their opiniona." 

the bearing Monday, be said that at an 
earlier time on 'the force he had 
worked the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift 
under Captain Richard Lee and had 
asked to be transferred then becauae 
of a "personality conflict." As a 
result, be was tr8Dllerred to the 3-11 
p.m. shift. 

physical and mental health." The 
classes Brandrup and Sellen aid they 
usually wish to take run from ap
proximately 8:30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. 

Pc;-
1111111. old Dlvl, Hotell 

20% off At a district court hearing Monday 
to determine whether three Iowa City 
police officers should be granted an 
injunction againlt Ibitt tranlfen 
within the department, two of the 
three oIficen called the tranafers part 
of a "pel'lOll8l vendetta from the 
public wety director." 

After the advertisement appeared, 
the seven officen of the 3-11 p.m. shift 
received "Ietten of concern" on May 
29 in their penonal ·fIIes and Bran· 
drup, Moore and Sellers received 
notice of their traDlfer.. 

After the "letten 01 concern" were 
received, there was a meeting June 2 
between six of the seven officera 01 the 
3-11 p.m. shift, plll8 Epstein and 
Berlin. All three of the traDlferred 
officen testified that at that meeting 
Berlin informed them that both the 
letters and transfers were 
disciplinary actions. 

Moore contended that the new shift 
does not give him enough time to be 
with wife and seven·year~ld son and 
affects bis availability with his rental 
property. Moore's wife is a school 
teacher. 

Ja\ on all items 

Tbe three officera, Leonard A. 
Brandrup Jr., Daniel F. Moore and 
Danny K. Sellers, said in a IUit flied 
Iut ThUl'lday against Public Safety 
Director David Epstein, Pollce Cblef 
Emmet Ev8DI and City Manager Neal 
Berlin that their tr8Dllers from the 3-
11 p.m. shift were "punitive and 
retaliatory in nature." 

At the bearing Monday all three 
officera said they felt the tr8DIfers 
were a direct result 01 an ad· 
vertisement in tbe Prels·Citizen 
spoDlOl'ed by the 3-11 p.m. shift in 
support of Police Sgt. Robert Vevera. 
Vevera had physically attacked 
Epstein on May 19 after an argument 
involving internal departmental 
problems. 

At the hearing Brandrup read from 
the third paragraph of the "letter of 
concern" where it charged the 0(. 
ficers witb publicly condoning 
unlawful acta. To do so would have 
broken their oath of office. 

Brandrup said he, never publicly 
condoned Vevera's acta, but that he 
had jll8t wanted Vevera to know he 
"respected the year's time be worked 
with him and still respected him all a 
man." Brandrup said he would never 
condone "all88ult and battery." 

Both Sellen and Moore said they 
thought Epstein transferred them for 
personal reasons , resulting from 
earlier incidenta 00 the force. Sellen 
said he Celt they were singled out for 

The offlcera' attorney Preston M. 
Penney contended Monday that the 
shift tr8Dllera did not conform with 
the disciplinary articles of the policy 
and procedures manual 0( the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

In hia opening statement Penney 
said the three officera "don't want the 
permanent stop of shift tr8Dllera" but 
want to hold up their transfen untO 
there can be an administrative ap
peal. There was not time for the ap
peal before the traDlfers went into 
effect on June 3, Penney said. 

Moore and Sellen were traDlferred 
to the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift and 
Brandrup to the 7 p.m. to 3 a.m. shjft. 

In Sellen' 8O-minute testimooy at 

Sellen said he feels the "per. 
&OII8lity conflict" stlll exista between 
himself and U!e, who is still com· 
mander 0( the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. 
He testified that tbinka Lee has orden 
from Epstein to "get me." 

Brandrup said he has not yet "bad 
conflicts" with Epstein but felt he was 
traDlferred because "it was a way of 
telling me to keep my mouth shut" 
and "a lesson a young officer won't 
forget. " Brandrup has been with the 
force for about one year and had the 
least seniority on hia old shift. 

All three officers contended that the 
new IIhlfts interfere with their 
lifestyles. 

Brandrup and Sellers contended 
that they could not cootinue their 
education at UI with the new hours 
because it would "danger their 

Sellen also contended that he did 
not have enough time to remodel the 
house he purchased a year a/(o. 

Brandrup said tbe 7 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
shift interfered with his bachelor 
lifestyle because "it's hard to find a 
date at 3 a.m." 

Moore also said in his testimony 
that he is going to file a suit against 
Epstein for "slander and duress by a 
public official, " because of an in· 
cident in November 1974 that Moore 
called "Tbe Great Bicycle Caper. " At 
that time Epstein suspended Moore 
{rom the police force for a day. 

District Court Judge Clinton E. 
Shaeffer recessed the court after 
three hoUrI of testimony until 9 B.m. 
today. 

~ CAMBUS to get funds; 
\ 

CAC may axe film plans 
By MICHAEL ADAMS 

Staff Writer 
Collegiate Association 

Council (CAC) President 
Norman Coleman announced 
Monday night that "barring any 
unforeseen action by the 
legislature," CAC will receive 
$60,000 in student fees in the fall, 
when. "further arrangementa 
will be made In regard to 
CAMBUS." 

The fees, which will come 
from a 10 per cent Increase in 
tuition in the fall, are to be 
divided equally between CAC 

~:::::: ::;:;::: and the Student Senate, 
:::::::: ::::::~ . Coleman said . Although 
~~~~~~~ ~m~ · arrangements for a ' $20,000 
:::::;:: ;;;:;:;: allocation to CAMBUS have yet 
:::::::: ::::~:: to be finalized by the 
:::::::: ~~i:::i administration, Coleman sees 

~~l~1~lljr:jjjjjmjjfjjljljljjjjtjj~jj~jjjjj~f:jjmjjjjjjjjjjjtjjjjjfjj~jjjHHjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjlmtjjjjjjjjjljjjjjjjjjjjll~i ~ ~~~~ getting the money 

, ........................................ . 
ONE NIGHT O~LY 

Chubby Checker 
' Wednesday 

June 11 

According to Coleman, 
CAMBUS will require an 
additional f48,000 in the fall to 
continue efficient operation. 

At the meeting, CAC also 
moved to postpone any final 
decision on the creation of a 
CAC film series. Executive' 
Secretary Alma Klein said that 
after meeting with members of 
the University PJ:ogrammlng 
Service (UPS) film board, she 
feels that they are "afraid of the 
competition" that a CAC series 
would present. 

"We're going to engender a 
lot of antagonism if we continue 
with the film series," Klein 
said. 
. According to Klein, UPS film 
board members said that the 
initiation of a CAC film series 
would take away from their 
mly money·Il18king project. 

Benita Dilley, treasurer, said 
a CAC film series would put 
both REFOCUS and UPS "out 
of business. " 

In another matter, Dilley 
reported that a former CAC 
vice-president, John Olmstead, 
a grsduate of the UI Dental 
School, is still on the CAC 
payroll and receiving checks' 
while having no official 
capacity on the council since 
March 1974 . Coleman 
announced the termination of 
the salary to Olmstead at the 
meeting, He said Olmstead will 
be contacted about possible 
reimbursement for the 15 
months of salary he allegedly 
has collected. 

AUCTION 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
IN 01 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Wed. - S2 Beer SpeCial 
soe Bar Liquor 

Sterling 
Playing Wed., Thurs. & Sat. . 

Friday - Dr. Bop and 
the Headliners 

Benefit dance 
for 

Blooming Prairie 
Coop Warehouse 

WED. JUNE 11 
7:00 - 1 :30 pm 

Food and Dancin~ to: 

SOURCE and the Magic Goat Band 
plus Iccoust ic magician s • 

7Sc at the door. 

~!fDS WED'. a 
-LTIIIN ~~~YE' "'.l_ 
~~ 
1:30, 3:30,S:3O,7:3O,9:3O 

2 Shows - 7:30,10:30 p.m. 

Glenn/Marty Lonsdale • 
and Morning Reign 

JUNE 18-18 

THE 
AIRLINER-
-Tues. Nights

. FREE 
Popcorn 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

This adorable glass can be 
yours for keeps. Just buy a 
16 oz , Pepsi at an y 
partic ipating Henry 's 
Drive·ln. And remember 
it's one of a whole set of 
" ca rloon characters " 
glasses we 're offering. 
Collect 'em all ! 

NOW THIU WED. 
1 :30,3 :30, S:3O, 7 :30, 9:30 

WALT DISIEY 
'IIODUCTIO".' 

& 
5560 6TH STREET S, W. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA S2~ 

Tbe flnt film" captare tbe elleace of 
die Icleace netlo. ,eare 

Monday-

T ... day }]~ 
K 

71c.pm 
$1.00 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• 
! SIAKEY" t" Annll" ! 
! $111111111' BEERIlMT ! • • • • •• • • • · .' • • •• • • • :. . 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • '. 

( 

16 .. Colt 4S Malt LIfI., 
Art 411 /II III '..a,. 

froM 8 pM to .I0Il". 
: .. t .... . "'.Jst .• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 

Hlway 6, Welt, Coralville 

~--" 

Tlil Vn'f ~( T IN 

Ptiiioo 
TONIGHT IS 

TALL BOY NIGHT 
60' for a 24 oz. 
Schlit·z 1011 Boy 

50' eover 
Tues. & Wed, 

..,'" TECHNICOLOA' ~ 
~IQ75 Wah o.wy PrOduc"'" ~ 

NOW - ENDS WED, 
511OW11 :45 -1:45 
5:40 · 7:40·9 :40 

h 
b 

rl 
tI' 
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I remember when I was a kid how excited I 

once got when I flipped through a new pack of 
baSebaU cards and found . the face of Billy 
Goodman smiling up at me. 

\.litch,.but that's a fact that could add years to his. ~~~ii5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~iiiiiii~~~~~~~i~;~~~~~~;;~~~=~ career. 
Really thougb, the odds are not aU that good • P ., 

that the dizzy $U5 million the YankI are paYina Bloommg ra1t1e servl", New PioIIMr 
Hunter will net them a profit. Perbaps that', Co-operative Warehouse, .nd lew. c ....... Not that Goodman was my idol, by any means. 

He just happened to be a utility infielder for the 
White Sox, the team I then lived and died with. 
The card of any "Sock" was a rare gem to me, 
while I'll have to admit that Cubs' cards I valued 
8S nothing more than fool's gold (they were 
somehow just as easy to come by, too; I once had 
"octuples" of the then-regular Cub junkman 
Dick Droit) . 

fitting - Hunter and his country law,YerI beat 'MOIIIIC" • Mnefit .t tile WtCllltsclAy, June 11, 
probaseballatitsowngamewhentheywonlhat CAMPUS DATING SERVICE · OPENING · Research AsslsfantI, l"OStudebak~ Champion · Will COD S L d , ....... to 1: ••• "' . 
deal. Student owned and operated requires Bachelor 's Degree In Inspect. Low mileage. Excellent • • • team aun ry, DaMtloll: 75 etlltS 

The point Is that Hunter could conceivably fail. Introductory offer. $3 for YOu~ chemistry or bl~logyor an equlva. condition. 351-8129. 6·12 Food.nd dallClng te Source aJI4I Tile Maille GMt a.nd. Ideal match. For more Informa . lent. For details. call 353··3659 . ----------- " ___________ :-__________ "" 
Maybe not this year, though itlooked bad for him lion call. 337.5658 or write C.D.S ., Equal Employment Opportunity . DEPENDABLE 1968 Mercury , 
at the outset (he is now IH;), but at some other P.O. Box 368, Iowa City . 6-23 6-16 Wagon, 98.000 miles. Good price. 

351-6618. 6· 1~ 
perhaps distant or obscure point in the COUl'IC! of WILL. d I . I . PART lime evenings. apply In 
events. 0 cus om lewe ry . design. person after 5 p.m. al George's 

Jt'shappeneci before. There were the accidents ~rl~~amenls . Evenings. G:,~ Buffet. 312 E. Markel. 6-10 
1968 OtdS 442 Excellent condit I· 
"on Call 354 ~62 or 351 7960. 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

So I hung onto the Goodman card, though in my 
heart of hearts I knew he really wasn't much to 
bargain with. 

that smashed careen. Herb Score, almOlt one 01 ARCHITECTURAL. draftsmlln . 
the best, was hit in the face with aline drive, and FOR rent · Washers. dryers arIC prior experIence required, full or 
never pitched well after. Tony Conigliaro, dishwashers . Special summer part time. Gene Gessner Consul · 
beaned whUe "-ift .. lftd to assault the American rates . Foster May tag. Inc. fing Engineers. 351 - 13~9 . 

6.11 AVAILABLE now - Room near 
MUSic, Law ; own refrigerator, 
TV ; kitchen ava ilable; lall OPllon. 
US. negotiable. TrICY. 331·9083 ; 
338.2660 . 6-16 

SUMMER, S70S; fall option. sns -
Newer two bedroom, close. partl
lilly furn ished, air, carpeled, off 
street parking . Call after 6, 
3$.4 2107. 6-16 

IT WASN'T UNTIL I haPeened to check the 
records on the nip side of the card tha t I found 
that the same Billy Goodman had once been the 
American League's batting champion. I was 
astonished. Evidently, Goodman had known 
some crisper salad days while playing for the 
other Sox in Boston. In 1950, I came to know, he 
led the league with a .354 batting average. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

.... pu .... e 338.5489. 6.1\ ----------
League with his hitting, quit, then struggled to S20 for one free afternoon . TWO large rooms; share kitChen. FREE apartment In exchafll)e for 
come back, then quit again. Roy CampaneUa, a UNIVERSITY Parents' Co opera Volunteers are needed for study 1971 Flat Spyder. great condition . living room and bath ; two blocks light funeral horne duties . Must be 
HaU f F behind th plate ~ the Brook! tlve Preschool accepting fall regi which Involves Inlectlon of two A real fun car . Red. 16oocc. from Curr ier; S90alld $100. Phone responsible and neat In appear. 

-0 - amer e or yo stratlon for Ihree and four year common drugs and measurement convertible . $1,700 or reasonable 337 2617 or 351·.I()5S. 7·22 ance. Phone 338-8111 for an Inter. 
Dodgeri, was confined to a wheelchair after an olds. Lana Stone, 351 ·8932. 611 of some psychological funct ions. after . 353·~79. S a .m.·S p.m. or view. 6.12 
auto crash at the height of his career. Protocol is approved by universl · 331 · 362~ after 5 p.m .• ask for ROOM In large house. kitchen -----------

ACCIDENTS CAN'T BE anticipated. But the RAPE CRISIS LINE ty committee on human research. Drew. 6-16 ava il able, semi furnished , S50 . SUMMER lease · Fall option -
Women's Support Service Call 356·2633 from 8 unlil 12. 6·11 338·0821. 611 Furn ished efficiency, air, cl~, 

Thus I began to understand that my baseball 
heroes were not immortal- that they had talent, 
yes, but that it waxed and waned unpredictably. 
And because of it, they were as tender as flowers, 
blooming and fading season by season. 

gradual decline of an athlete's ability can. Dial 338·4800 7·11 ----------- 1974 MGB GT 13.000 miles. available July 3, $75. 337-40lS 
Whatever happened, one asks, to Virgil Trucks, EARN $25 to S50 per week AM FM stereo. excellent colldl . FURNISHED. TV, refrigerator, before noon . 6-12 

h It hedt _A .. 'tt f Detro'tin ' CRISIS Center-(all or stop In. part.tlme from your home. For tlon. 3515160. 6·18 close In, available Immediately, • 
w op CWO • ..,..." ers or I 1952 . Or 608 S. Dubuque; 351 0140. 11 a .m.' appointment phone, 337-7895. 6·1. $85. 351 .nI2; 337-9159. 6.13 WESTWOOD - WESTSIDE 
Wally Berger, who hit 38 home runs al a rookie 1 a .m. 7 9 --~-----:::--=== Luxury. efficiency, one. two and 
for the Boston Braves in 1930, led the league in SUMMER SUblet . L.arge. fur . Ihree·bedroom suites and town· 

d the FACULTV and professional insu · nlshed . kitchen fllcillties. own houses from S140. Call 33870se or It underscored the fact that among athletes, 
there are a very few who can be considered 
established in their fields. 

Expansion of professional sports has, 0( 
course, allowed the established stars to 
dominate, and seen those with hints 0( flakiness 
about them come into a certain prominence . It 
has permitted Catfish Hunter to become the 
richest player ever. 

CLEARLY, THE YANKEES think Hunter's 
prime will characterize baseball in the 70s, and 
with good reason. The ex-A is only 28 years old, 
and has won 116 major league games in his 51h 
year career, largely by means of his controlled 
pitching. Often winding up somewhere in the 
outfield stands, Hunler's fast ball is not his best 

homers an RBIs in 1935, n ended his career rance : Autos. hOmes. boats. cy · refrlg~ator . Close . 353.'"65. 6-13 :ome 10 the office, 945.1015 Oak. 
in 1940, having played for four different teams in cles. Instruments. valuabl~ books. rest Street. 6-12 
his last four years? What of the likes of Bo Excellent covera~e. speCial low VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serv ice. ROOM for June only . Single W ; - . 
Belinsky , Moe Drabowski, Rocky Colovito rates . Rhoades •. Hlway 6 W~t at FOLK and blues gullar taught by ~Ion 5' , years factory trained . double $70. All facllilles and SUMMER rales. Apariments and 

Joe Tor' re and the Cub I'nfl'eld of the late' Unlbank Dnve . CoralVIlle . experienced teacher and perfor. 6-14 3666 or 6443661 611 cOOk.'ng ; 707 N. Dubuque . ov~· rooms with cooking available 
351 ,0717 . 7.8 mer . 338.6060. 6-11 _ looking the beautiful. untamed. May I. Black's Gllslighl Village, 

~7 They were, and are, stars who in the end JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repair . Iowa River. 338·64~2 . 6·12 412 Brown Slreet 12 PROBLEM pregnancy? Call ' 
vanished. Birlhr ight. 6 p.m. '1 p.m.,Monday I ,,: and reasonabl~ All work SUMMER rales. Rooms With 

Catfish Hunter, with luck, may go on to thrOl,gh Thursday. 338·8665. 77 Ilu.,rilnteed. 1020', Gilbert Court. cooking and apartments available 
become an all-time great. He's almost that .- ~L"" QS79 . 57 May 1. Black's Gaslight Village. 

BOOKS " price or less at ~22 Brown 51. 72 
already. But he's in a business that deals ex- Alandon l' s Book Store. 610 S. WINDOW air ·condltloner. 5.000 
clusively in the most perishable of commodities, DubUQu e. 337 .'1!00 . Br ing your BTU, used one month . Sl50. 
athletic talent. That he is worth vague millions gUllars or other IIIstruments an~ . Curlalns. window shades. After 

t'me. 6125 :30 p.m., 338·2204. 6.12 
now, should not obscure the fact that someday U STO'RE ALl 

VERY nice furn ished room for 
fema Ie Lounge. color TV. cook 
Inq facllilles, very close In. aVIIII
able July 1 and Augusl 1. 337 9041. 

7 17 

SUMMER rates starting June 1 . 
Apartmenls . also rooms with 
cookinq Black's Gaslight Village, 
~12 Brown St 7 1 

MOBILE HOMES 

1911 12x50 Monarch Central a ir. his arm will wither like anyone else's. Iiis Slorage for furniture, bOOkS. etc . PANASONIC SD·230. FM·AM ste
baseball card someday may be as puzzling to Units 10'xI2' . 525 per month . reo MusiC Cent~r . BSR turntable. 
some kid as Billy Goodman's. Larger un its also available. Dial Magnetic cartridge. 5125 or offer. ROOM. July I. ~12 N. Clinton . lurnlshed. Dial before 2 p.m. and 

... _____ 3.5.1-.0.'50 __ -'1 Kitchen pr Ivileges. laundry faclll aller 8 p.m., 6266115 . 6 16 337.3506. evenings and weekends . 351·7281 aller 4 p.m. 6·16 
338·3498. 6·18 
~ ____ .___ DISHES . white china . $25 ; A 
HANDCRAFTED wedding bands. drawer dresser. SIS ; end tables. 
Call evenings Terry . 1 629 5483 or sa each,: sofa . S12 ; kllchen. table. 

MOTORCYCLES 

lies. $100 a month . 35~ 3487. 6 11 
101150 WestWOOd. excellent (ondl 

ROOMS with cooking Black', lion, corner lot, garden space, 
Ga,I'Qhl Village. ~22 Brown Street lurn lshed. air. 52,500. 337 7812 

BObb i. 3511747. 627 . 512;swl.vel rocker. 525 ; skhs, 520 ; _____ _ 7 I aller 5 p.m. 6· 13 

bools. size 10. $25 ; boards. blocks . 1968 Suzuki 305 • Needs work, LARGE house Furnished room. 
$5; 3·drawer desk. S12 ; mlscella . . 
neous VW parts. Call anyllme till cheap. Call 3389521. after A p.m. "rchen privileges. wa lking diS 
midnight . Keep tryIng . Andy , 6 12 ance. $65. 3371040. RIDE·RIDER 

12 .. 0 Air conditioned. Iwo 
bedroom , Bon Alre , aVllllable 
aboUt August 1. 351 0766; 3535989. 

611 
3512155. 6·23 HONDA CL350 1972 . Excellent NICE . Single. graduate m-;i'e, 
KITCHEN table, two chairs; condition . Just tuned . Must sell. : Iose In. no cookIng . 331 ~387 $60. 1959 10x40 Tied down . skir ted, 

NEE 0 daily ride from Davenport. boards and br icks for shelves ; old 338·5573. 623 6 10 carpel ed, SI.500. 3530936. 6 11 
8 a.m. back 5 p.m. 338,6570 or rug and chair. Cheap. J543856. -
326·2661 (Clavenporl). 6·16 611 HONDA SALE · CB750F, 51.799. COOKtNG Single fllrn lshed RENTING Two bedroom. plea 

___________ CL3M. 5949 CB125. $529. cno. Ileeping room. on bus. S(5. for sanl local ion. furnished . 33837 11 . 
RI DE wanted Phoenix · Will help DOU BL.E size box spring plus $359. No extra c~~rges . Sta~k'S 'TIale. 338 6595. 7 15 6 12 
wllh gas and driving . 338·9650. frame on wheels . 351 .6518. 6.11 SP;Ort Shop. Prairie du Chien. 

6.13 WI SC . Phone 326-2478. 721 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SEL.L.ING 8x~0 with annex, on 
bus line . 338 3711 6 12 FOR sale Car radio 8 track tape, 

like new. Call 3530992. 612 RIVERStDE 50. 5125. Inspected. 
507 Iowa Avenue. Apt. I. 6 10 

TH R EE rooms of new furn iture 
WHO DOES IT? 1910 12x60 Sylvan Unfurnished 

excepl appliances Air . waler 
s oftener . 9x to Shed. skirted . 
$5.000. 626 235~ . 6 11 

for 5199. Goddard·s. West liberty. MOTORCYCLES - New ~nd used · CL.EAN. cool . furnished e!t1c1en 
Free delivery Monday Friday 11 BMW, TrIumph. Benel .. , Penton. cy. On bus. off streel parking . no 

CHI PPER'S Tailor ShOP. 128'10 E. a.m. 7 p.m .; Saturday. 10 a .m: 5 Husky an,d CM·Am. Ned's Auto and pets. 5115 3386595. 7 15 
Wash,ngton . Dial 351 ·1229. 67 p.m .; Sunday 1 Sp.m. E Z terms . cycle, RI·erSllle. 1-648·3241 6·26 1971 Champion 12~65 Two bed 

718 SUMMER sublet. $150 ; fall op room s, facfory furn ,shed. a ir 
EXTERIOR pa inling by L.arry _______ . t9~4 Vespa 150 scooter. only 1.000 lion. 5200. Downtown, two bed . conditioned EKcelient condlllon . 
~ur ic h . Low rates. 3511823 aller 6 'TIlles . EXCellent. $550. 337 9435 . room 3519447 616 55.495. Located In Iowa City Call , 6 I MATTR ESS or bo)l. spring, 129.95. 0 Ced R 
.m. Goddard 's Furniture. West liber. 61 II' aplds. 3655324. 6 16 

GOODBYE old paint ; painting. 
scraping . puttying . landscaping . 
Jack Zoeckler. 337 9065. 6 16 

I serv ice. repa ir audio equipment. 
amplifiers . turntab les. lape. 
players . Eric . 3386426. 7 IS 

FATHER'S DAY GIFT 

Iy ' Where no reasonable Off er SUMMER leases One"bedrOOm -- - - -
refused . 6272915 . 7 Ie furnished unfurnished. $1~5 5160 . "'0 Amer ican wllh I1x12 added 

TH I R 0 anniversary sale at God · 
dard's Reg ls ler for FREE living 
room set or stereo . All merchan · 
dlse sale pr iced. Two piece living 
room sets. $I~ . Choice of colors 
Goddard's In Wesl Uberly . 7 1! 

BICYCLES 
351 0152. 7 18 bedroom. 7x6 porch. sklr led. fen 

ced yard. bus roule. 3533747 
THREE room apartment in Wesl 627 
Branch In tourplex unit. SIlO. 

ojDO~::X)clClool:M~~1 Davs. 337 9221. even ings. 1968 12x63 Mar lette. washer 
10 SPEED BICYCLES' 1 629 ~248 . 610 dryer. garbage d isposal. fully 

Parts a. Accessories carpeted . 351 238~ aller 5 p.m 64 
Repair Service TWO bedroom furniShed. 502 5th ---

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

St , Coralville. No children or 
pets . From $160 354 1279 or 
3542912 7 18 DUPLEX FOR RENT 

. Bubble gum greats 
/ 

ARTIST 'S PORTRAI~ Char· PENTAX Spo tm atlc I. 55mm 
coal. S10; pastel. S25 ; oil. 5100 and Takumar II 8 lens. 135mm Suntar 
up . 3510525. 613 12.8 lens. S175. VIvi lar "19 tripod . 
'STEil EO. 1elev lslon repairs 535 . 3374683. 611 
~easonable . Satisfactior --
guaranteed . Call anyllme. Matt. SOLIGOR lelepholo zoom lens. 
351 .6896. 6.2C 80200mm f3.5. Pentax mounts. 

case. S140 . 3374683. 611 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 354·1110 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TWO bedroom luxury apartment, 
turn lshed. dlshwa$hcr. air. car . LARGE two bedr?Om Appllen. 
ped now till AUQust 14 clMe in ces. drapes furnI shed; on bus 
3379932 • 61i line ; near shopping center. $19950 

__ _ _ __ 3510152. 7 18 
Per~aps baseball's two ~lDest Dltnen me~ In Nolan RYIII 1.1 01 the califorDla Allcel' 

lhe Big A~~I~ :\1onda~ DI'!,ht,. but ~or ~ Catrlsh sDipped 'lie Y_ees' elP'-callle wiDaID, 
Hllllter (leftl tbe eveat wua't all tbat frultflll. atreak,aadHlIIIter',merdfeUtoW. 

Reds retaliate with Nolan 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Johnny 

Bench says Gary Nolan's gutsy 
comeback stirred new pride in 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

According to Bench, everyone 
on the team started working 
harder after they saw what 
Gary was doing. 

"We started kicking our
selves after our six-game losing 
streak, II he said. "Gary stopped 
that streak, and we've been 
going good since." 

The Reds trailed defending 
Western Division champion Los 
Angeles by six games a month 
ago. But going into Monday 
night's game against Pitts
burgh, they had a 1lh -game lead 
after winning 16 of their last 19 

games. 
And the long-maligned Cin

cinnati pitching staff has never 
looked stronger. 

Collectively, Reds pitchers 
have an earned run average of 
close to 2.50 in the past 19 
games, a heady mark for a 
team tagged with the "good 
hit-no pitch" image. 

Nolan , whose career ap
peared shipwrecked three years 
ago when he developed mys
terious arm aches that puzzled 
doctors, has been the catalyst. 

"He's been the key. He's the 
reason we got going," said 
Manager Sparky Anderson. 

"Don Gullett's not ready to be 
No. 1. He will be soon, but not 

now. People forget he's only 24. 
He'll win more games than any 
Cincinnati lefthander in history. 
He'U win 250 or more." 

Nolan, 6-3, won his fifth 
straight Sunday, igniting a dou
bleheader sweep of the Chicago 
Cubs with a 2-1 victory. He low
ered his earned run average to 
2.55. 

Newcomerl Will McEnaney, 
the bullpen sensation with a 1.04 
ERA, says Nolan has injected 
an air 0( confidence among the 
pitchers. 

"When you watch him, you 
know you are watchinlZ a mas
ter," he said. 

Texas ousts 
Seton Hall 

WINOOW WASHING 
AI Ehl . dial 6442329 5AE MKIVCM power amplif ier , 

6 2~ 100warts con linuous channel. me. 
HAN -o - ,a"'iIO- r-ed"""-:-he-m- I-In-e- a-lt-er. fers . S3SO 3515)06 610 WOMAN Spacious apartment, 
atlons. Ladles' garments only. own bedrOOm. close. $90 all utili 
Phone 338 ·1747. 6-19 SPEAKERS : Janslen Z 410 elec · lies . 3383824. 616 

mslatic . 337 2256 betore 4 pm .• 
"'ax Jr 6 10 WANT young man to share three 

FATHER'S DAY GIFT . - bedroom apartmenl with two 
Arlist's portra it. Charcoal. pastel. USED vacuum cleaners. reason . a.thers. Furnished. close, fall op· 
oil. Children . adull 5. 351 0525 . ably priced . Brandy's Vacuum. tlon . 3543534. 612 

6 13 351 1453 

TYPING ANTIQUES 

TWO roommates wanted Air . 
clOse 10 hOSPital s. 560 each 
j~~ 4/d5. 610 

FEMALE Summer only. 575 . 
FULL· time profess ional the5j,s BLOOM Anl ique5 . Downtown A,r . pool. own bedroom. After 7 
typist. Vast exper ience . Reliable Wellman. Iowa . Three buildings p.m" 3543217 . 610 
5ervice. 3389820. 618 full . 7·21 SUMMER sublet for female Two 
FAST. profeSsional typing Man · LOCAL Road Antiques H,II north bedroom. furnished. a ir . near 
USCripts. te~m papers . resumes . Of I 80. exit 62. take IIr5t road left. Mercy. 560. available June I. 
IBM SelectriCs. Copy cenler. 100 . Quailly furn iture etc In barn and 338·7315 or 3382668. 613 
3388800. 716 lottie red schOOl ' hOuse . 3515256. FEMALE d t b t'f If 
. - 715 gra ua e. eall' u ur · 
IBM pica and elite. carbOn rib· 'l ls hed inexpensive apartment. 
bons, Dependable. Jean Allgood . June Augusl. 575. 3373716. 613 
338·3393. 6,19 

FEMALE for summer Close. 
THESIS experience . Former nl cc and reasonable . 3513756 . 
univ ersity secretary IBM 612 
Selectric carbon ribbon . 338· MARSHALL. amplifier 100 watt . 
8996. 6. 1~ four ninch high walt speakers. FE~~LE Own room. new ~,r 
TVpfl NG . Carbon ribbon. elee· Peavey PA 400 watt eight 12.lnch condl t,oned aparlmenl. close !n . 
Iric ; editing ; experienced . Dial speakers. two horns. Gib50n SG 354 3S69bNwccn 10a .m. and 12 .30 
338.4647 . 6·1, Custom . 723·4423. Nichols. 6.13 p~m 611 

t Y PIN G : Ex per len c e d . 5·string banio and case. 590 . Call FEMALE T:"o bcdroo!", Clark 
' e;)50nable. Office hOurs : 5 p.m. 3197323519. Wilton. Iowa . 6 1~ ~pa~~;n2c5nI33~'~in~ose. dl5hwa6s~0 
(Op .m. and weekend5. 338·A858. . YAMAHA . _r, . _ . _ .:._ ' .-. __ 
. 6.2: console p,ano. three MALE Summer. share comlor . 

Have something to say? 
Try a Daily Iowan Personal 

Lakeside MaoQP 
LAKESIDE offers you much more than just an 
apartment. The special ingredient?. .fun and 
recreation ... enjoyment indoors and out. 

• Heated POOl, steam baths 

• Pool Room 
. • Cookout Patios 

• Exercise Rooms 
.2 color TV Rooms 

• Picnic area 
• Party Room 
• Summer leases available 

lakeside Manor .. 
2401 Higbway I East 

Natlona! Le.gue 
East 

• American League 
Ea.t 

~------~--- • years old. like new. 51.300. ' able and cheap furn ished dOwn 
TWEL.VE years experience 3515760 6·11 town apartment. 3534173. 6 10~jiiiiiiiiiiiii OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Keith Iheses. manuscrIpts. Quality ·-

Moreland knocked' in four runs wQrk. JaneSnow, 338-6472. 6·26 GIBSON EB 3 Bass. year old. --
--------_, - 5600 new make offer . 351 .0269. ~EMAL.E roomm~t~ ~ecded for 

and Terry Ray quelled a late FORMER university secretar~ 6 18 .ummer. air condillonlng, close 
Seton Hall raUy Monday night deSires typing thesis and . ---________ 3380472; 3375433. 610 

Ph )ne 337-3103 

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Philphia 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

Cincinnati 
Loa Angeles 
S.Francisco 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston 

W L Pet. 
'l1 22 .551 
26 22 .542 
28 24 .538 
28 25 .528 
25 25 .500 
17 28 .378 

West 
34 22 .607 
33 24 .579 
'11 26 .509 
26 28 .481 
25 31 .446 
20 39 .339 

Monday', Uamet 

GB 

Ih 
l,1 

I 
2'h 
8 

It. Louis 5, Atlanta 3 
Pittsburgh t. Cblclnnatl 2 
Chicago at Houston, (n) 
Philadelphia at San DieBo, 

(n) 
Montreal at Los Angeles, (n) 
New York at San Francisco, 

(n) 
Tuesday" Games 

St. Louis at AUanta , (n) 
Pittsburgh at CinCinnati, (n 
ChlcaBo at HOUlton, (n) 
Philadelphia at San Diego, 

(nl 
Montreal at Los Anieles, (n) 
New York at San rranclaco, 

(~~ 

Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

Oakland 
Kansas City 
California 
Texas 
Minnesota . 
Chicag~ 

W L Pet. 
28 20 .583 
28 24 .538 
24 26 .480 
23 25 .4'19 
23 28 .451 
22 28 .440 
West 
31 22 .585 
30 25 .545 
11 28 .491 
26 11 .491 
24 25 .490 

22 30 .423 

GB 

2 
5 
5 
6~ 
7 

2 
5 
5 
5 
8'k 

Moada!'. Game. 
Oakland at Baltimore, (n) 
Texal tZ, Bolt. 4 
MbinesoUi 11, Cleveta .. 1'1 
Callfonts 5, New Yorlt 3 ) 
Ka ••• CIly s, Delroi' z 
MOw.uee I, Qk"o' 

Taeada}", Gallles 
Oakland at Baltimore, (n) 
Texu at Bolton, In) 
MInnesota at Cleveland, (n) 
California at New York, (n·) 
Detroit at KanIa, City, (n) 
MOwauk .. at Qlicaao, (D) 

as Texas held on for a 12-10 win manu~rlpts . Call 351 ·4433. 6·20 I -- . - -- --- --
in an elimination round game in Ms. Jerry Ny'all I BM Typing' I IELL IT F.A.I-T WITH A 
th on W Id Se . Service . 933 Webster. phone 

e C ege or fles. 3374183. 618 DAILY IOWAN CLAII.F.E 
Oklahoma, 51-9, tangled with AD! 

Eastern Michlgan, 37-19, in the I 
nilht's second elimination 
round lame, which will leave 
the tournament with only four 
teams. The tournament's only 
unbeatens, Arizona State and 
South Carolina, are Idle until 
Tuesday night. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST May 1 . Male Siamese. 
10wa·Johnson. very affectionate . 
338·3731. 6·13 

PETS 
Seton Hall, 32-10, acored an 

unearned run in the top of the 
first but second-rated Texas tRIENDL v four·month·Old male 

, puppy needs good home des· 
sent 15 men to the plate in the perately . 338·5960. 6.16 
bottom of the Inning and scored 
10 I'1IJI8 SIX weeks cule mutts, freebee . 

. ,Call 351 ·3633. 6.10 
Ray, making hla third ap

pearance In aa many Longhorn 
series games, Clme on the re

ENGL.ISH Spr.Inger Spaniels, 
A.KC. nine weeks . Liver .white. 565 
Nllh shots . 351·6782. 6.10 

tire the final two )litters in the "'-R-O-F E- S-:S-IO-N- A- L- d-og- g-rOO- rtl- InII1 
sixth with the bases loaded and uODIes. kittens. tropiclIl fish. pel! 
allowed only Ricky SpoIta'. upplles . Brenneman Seed Slore 
IOlo home run In the leYenth. 500 1st Avenue Soulh . 338.8501 . .. ~ 

STUDENT INSURANCE 
SERVICES 

Renter's Insurance 
Auto · Health . Life 

506 E. College 
Phone 351 ·2091 

Hours : 9:30 to 5 p.m. 

WANTED TO BUY 

IWANTED . Back issues of Na . 
tional Geographic Magazine. all 
years. 1·643·2601. 6·16 

Solid. 

. .,.)~, ~ 
TaR stocIc in Amerka. 

Buy us. Savings Bonds. 

~1IItIIIS 

Enjoy and relax. 

.Con"enient to town and uni"ersity 
• Choose your location and floor 
• Halle lease security 
• Save time, avoid rUSh, confusion 

and disappointment 
Year around li"ing without mO"ing 

• Indoor pool, 24 hour food vending 
• WasherS-dryers each floor, 

parking 
~ All utilities paid 

Call 338-9700 or come out 
to see our facilities NOW! 

11.10 N. DUBUQUE 
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VI women ~ programs one step ahead of Title IX 
WIIvenity woaid'ft ~ 
to Improve OD Ita ....... 
delplte tile 11tle IX .......... 

By TOM QUINlAN 
AlIt. Sports Mol' 

It was, as they say, a "Big 
Ten football Saturday." The 
cool, brisk morning air brought 
out an extra sweater or two, and 
Me remembered to pack the 
thermos. And 81 everyone past 
through the downtown district 
on their way to the game. they 
undoubtedly passed a familiar 
sight - women students seUing 
bakery goods. 

and the central admlnistratioo Health, Educatioo and Welfare 
will pick up the tab for a (HEW). 
change. HEW, which administers 

UJlivenWee, It 1eeIDI, 8ft federal educatioo ald. has been 
~ &bat WIIIDeIlIlft DO taking a critical look at 
loqerlfCGlld.d .. atbIM university practices in 

It's estimated that last year admissions, finances, 
more than 60,000 women classrooms and athletics. And 
entered official collegiate the day of reckming has been 
competitions, double the 1972 set. 
figure and four limes the LaSt tuesday. PresIdent Ford 
number of entries in 1967. The sent regulations to Congress 
Association of Intercollegiate banning sex discrimination in 
Athletics for Women (AlAW) ' all educational aelivitles. The 
represented ooly 280 schools new rulings will go in effect on 
when it was formed in 1971 to July 21, unless vetoed by 

The AlAW, accordlng to a athletics," he said, "can be 
Wall Street Journal article, Is done without spendlng equal 
far from happy with the rulin8. money." 
"Women's sports would be After HEW'I announcement 
much better off without It," said of the rullnp, MIdIaeI Scott, 
a spokeswoman. representing the National 

The group's main objection Is Collegiate Athletic AsIIocIation 
that the ruling doesn't go far (NCAA), read a lltalement 
enough. It won't, for example, which said the ruIInp . "may 
force those schools that have . well signal the end of 
men's teams In such "contact" imercoUegiate programs u we 
sports as football , ice hockey have known them in recent 
and rugby to establish women'. decades." The NCAA had 
teams even if they are aoughtllll8UCCellfullytogainan 
requested by the women exemption from the regulations 

NCAA aad AlAW haft dlffereu' 
eIIJIblUtyrallDp.So,toavoid 
dl8crlmlDatory pncticeI, !be 
two atbletlc power. milt 
eooperate aDd come to aD 
8p'eemeDt - eItber tIInMIP 
'-lr on actleal or that 01 abe 
C»III1I. 

"I am hopeful that at the 
national level, the NCAA and 
AlA W will solve these eligibility 
problems," Grant said. But she 
cautioned that "so far there has 
been very little cooperation 
between the top level people of 
the NCAA and the AlA W. " . 

of most other institutions" in 
tenns of compliance. 

"We've taken giant Itepe In 
the use of facilities and the 
beginning of grants-in-alds for 
women that are appropriate 
under the regulation." Ray 
said. 

The women's departmentbll 
grown from a non-budaet 
enterprile lOme four yean .., 
in which coaches and athJetea 
paid their own way, to • 
program having a budget It 
more than $30,000 (not lncl~ 
salaries) . And although ,the 
men's a.thletlc department 
operated on a budget in elcell 
of ,1.9 million last year. 
changes are being made to 
improve the women'. pl'OlJ'lllll 
without hurting the men' •. 

The ooeds, yousee, were 
trying to raise money for the 
women's intercollegiate 
athletics. 

That was four years ago. Now 
the playing fields at the tn are 
becoming, in a sense, liberated 
and the use of campus athletic 
facilities is equalizing. Women 
athletes here - for the first 
time - wiU be eligible for 
schola rshIps next fall, their 
coaches wiU be oaId salaries 

govern varsity oompetition. Congress. . 
Now it represents 630 schools, ~ Tbe regalatioa (wblell II 
includlngthe tn. , actually tbe ' mecbaDilm to 

Obviously the increase is ImplemeDt ntle IX of tbe 1m 
partly the result of a more Education AmeDdmeatl Act) 
militant attitude by women, but ban dlscrlmlDaUOIl at eebooII 
there has also been a change in aad coDe,ea recelvIDg federal 
attitude in athletic and ald. Tbe rullDg will foree 
governmental departments - scbools to proYide coacbea, 
most notably the Dept. of eqalpmeDt aad l1IpIIlIea for 

'flit> Vaih /01('(111 

PO.IIT 
Ray said the UI "supports" 

any changes that will be made 
at the national level - changes 
which may come about at an 
August NCAA meeting he and 
VI Athletic Director Chalmers 
(Bump) Elliott will attend. 

Grant said "the women'. 
department hal had good 
rapport with the men's 
department and the central 
administration." The wamen's 
department recently received 
funds for ~ scholarships for 
next fall and Is continually 
working out agreements with 
the men's department for use of 
facilities. 

But at this point and at Jeut 
until the NCAA meeting In 
August, UI administrators 

"I Imagine," .ald Grut believe there remain a lot It 
optlmlltlcally, "tbat tbe WI8IUIweredquestlons. 

GARAGE 
SALES! 

The Daily Iowan is starting a special 

GARAGE SALE classified section. 
Watch for the above illustration 

in your Daily Iowan and use 

our garage for all it's worth. 

Read it and find the values of the 
Iowa City-CoralVille neighborhoods. 

' If you have a sale com ing up, 

use the blank below or stop in 

111 Communications Center. 
Our Garage is Your Garage. 

10 Word Minimum 
$2·' for J days 

---------------i_l_. __ ~~2~.----3~.~---4-·----1 
I 5. 6. 7. 8. • 
19. 10. 11. 12. • 

113. 14. 15. 16. • 
117 . 1 8. 1 9. 20. • 

121. 22. 23. 24. •• 
I Print Nlme, Address, Phone No. Below: 

I NAME ... ... ...... ..... ......... .. .... ... PHONE................ .. • 

ADDRESS ............................ .. .......... , .. CITY............... . • 
ZiP.......... ...... • 

TO FIGURE COST • 
Count the number Of words In vour ad ... then mUltlplV)( 26.Sc. Be 
sure to count address and-or phone number. COlt equ.ls (NUmber. 
of Words) II (R.t. per Word). 

. MtNIMUM AD 10 WORDS OR SUS. • 
Send this ad blank filled In 

110110 with the check or monev • 
order. or ... stop In our offices 

I THE DAILY IOWAN • 
Room 111 Communlc.tlons Clllter • 

I corner of Coli .... 1Id MICIIIOft Streets I 
Iowa City 

-----------------

exlatID, women'. teams. 
Robert Ray, dean of the urs 

extension services and the 
university's faculty 
representative to the Big Ten 
Board of Athletics, believes the 
regulations are for the better. 
"This is a clear breakthrough 
for the participation of women 
as far as women's 
intercollegiate athletics are 
concerned," he said Monday. 

Christine Grant. director of 
UI women's athletics, had not 
seen a copy of the proposed 
rules as of Monday. but voiced 
her approval' if the regulations 
"provide equal opportunity" in 
athletics. Grant did say that 
from what she's read. the 
regulations "may not be strong 
enough for some schools .• . 

students. 
Th~ organization is also 

unhappy that the rulin8 doesn't 
require the same per caplta 
funding for women's u for 
men's teams, the paper 
reported. 

But Dr. Peggy Burke, 
associate professor of women's 
phYSical educatioo and AlA W 
president-elect, told The Dally 
10W8JI last Wednesday there 
may not be a need for equal 
aggregate expenditures - "81 
long as equal opportunity and 
access are provided. " 

Grant added that the lack of 
enforcement of equal 
expenditure "doesn't worry me 
at all ." 

Robert Kelley, chairman of 
the Board in Control of Athletics 
at the OI, agreed with Grant. 
"Equality and participation in 

for money-producing sports 
such as football and basketball. 

Bat Ray aDd otber UJ 
8jImIDillraton doII't .... wItb 
!be NCAA'. top!_ "I do DOt 
belleye," Ray commeDted, 
''tbat tbll II !be eDd of mea'. 
IDtercoIlepte a&bIetiel." 

In an interview, Kelley 
reaffirmed thl., saying he 
thought "the NCAA would never 
get that (exemption) and was 
not at all surprised this would 
be the law." 
Kell~y said the regulation will 

work "If every school operates 
within the same guidelines and 
basic rules. " . 

Bat tbe atamItlIDa block Un III 
!be words "every 1Cboo1." No 
ODe IDIUtutloa, It aeenu, Is 
coateDt to totally eqaaIIze Itl 
procrama "aDIesa tbe oIIIen 
do." ADd atbletel aader tbe 

At that meetiing. Ray expects 
memberS of the NCAA will take 
a long look at "the economy of 
Intercollegiate athletics. " Some 
of the proposals to stifle rising 
athletic costs the NCAA may 
.£,onsider are : 

-LlmltIDg If8IItHD-alds ID 
IlUJDber aDd value; 

-Reatrlctiag !be Dumber of 
visIts prospective athletes may 
take to campllle8; 

-ReatriellDg !be Dumber of 
visits coaches may take ID 
recraitlDg athletes; 

-RedaclDg tbe size of 
coacblDg staffs; ~ 

-RedaclDg tbe amount of 
mODey available for team 
travel. 

The HEW regulations provide 
a great deal of'(1exlbility to the 
institutions in complying with 
the law. But tn administrators 
believe the Wliversity is "ahead 

O'/Jrien seeks compromise spirit 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Special CorreIpoadeDt 

NEW YORK (AP) - Big time professional sports must learn 
the art of communication and compromise if they (Ire to survive in 
this complex world of high finance, escalating franchises and 
conglomerates, the new commissioner of the National Basketball 
Association insisted Monday. 

"We cannot allow ourselves to get our feet Imbedded in c0n
crete," Larry O'Brien added. "The legal fees oould become 
astronomicaL We could spend our lives in the courts. " 

"I remember the late President Johnson had a word for it. He 
would say, 'We can't get all huskered up waiting for this to be 
settled by the Supreme Court.' So he would get on the phone, call 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE" 
ACROSS 

1 Turkish title 
8 Quarrel 

10 Lynda Bird -
14 "-with a 

View" 
l5 Marine bird 
18 Eye part 
17 Scout unit 
18 Rocky Mountain 

height 
20 Mountain

climbers' grips 
22 Mesta 

. 2S Ancient date 
24 Sharp ridges 
25 KInd of snake 
28 Color 
21 Eastern princes 
30 Exaggerated 

fears 
S5 Counterpart 
38 Self: Prefix 
37 Animal backs 
sa In an ethereal 

way 
40 Inclined 
41 Banana or 

drawer 
4.2 More precise 
43 Church parts 
47 Called up 

Edited by WILL WENG 
48 One with 

longings 
41 Sherpas' milieu 

. 54 Genetic opposite 
of dominant 

58 PianO-key 
material 

57 Greek letters 
58 "Somewhere 

-therain
bow ... " 

59 Word with truth 
80 Lessen 
81 N. Y. five 
82 -over 

(whitewash) 
DOWN 

I N.Y.-N.J. transit 
2 Irish expletive 
S Before long 
4 Mobster . 
5 Colosseum and 

others 
• Wall St. bear 
7 Incites 
8 Mi96 Rutherford 

et a!. 
9 Young sheep 

10 Indian money 
11 Manifest 
12 Memphis blues 

street 

13 Prepares oysters 
Rockefeller 

19 Stretching out 
21 Poetic works 
24 Month: Abbr. 
25 Plucky 
28 Like some doors 
27 Eastern grass 
28 Shelter 
29 Inlet . 
30 Be bullish 
31 Life. or gravy 
32 River of France 
33 Dare, in France 
34 Downcast 
38 Mountain 
39 -Alamos 
40 Miss Home 
42 New parents, 

at times 
43 Binge 
~ Michelangelo 

work 
45 Cuzco people 
48 Dodgers' Pee 

Wee 
47 Fasten firmly 
49 !\ctlve place 
50 Of grandparents 
51 -0110 
52 Greek god 
53 Chaplin son 

et al. 
55 Family member 

A.lwa TO PlIYIIUI .UZlLI Sinoe 1952 

MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·1360 
for experienced, 
professioMI trlvel 
service to anywh.r. 
in the world, 

229 E. Wa:.hlngtoD, Iowa Cit)' 

the Hill and try to work out a compromise." 
"I am a strong believer in oompromlaes. If we get hardheaded 

and refuse to sit down and talk over our prODlems, then we will 
fmd ourselves sitting in the courtroom with 17 lawyers and then 
maybe 64 lawyers. It would never end. .. , 

The new commissioner shook up the NBA last week by dropping 
a bombsheU on the New York Knlcks, ruling that the Knicks had 
illegally signed George McGinnis to a contract when he belonged 
to the Phllallelphia 7flers and that the penalty for the Knicks would 
be loss of their 1976 No.1 draft choice. 

"It was not a pleasant decision for me at all," O'Brien said. 
adding. "it was the only decision I could make. I had the league . 
constitution and by-laws in front of me. There was a clear set of 
facts." 

Long after the dust has settled on other things 

you buy, this stereo system from The Stereo Shop. 

. will go on giving you tremendous enioyment. 
Believe us . of all the 
things you can buy right 
now. nothing will give you 
more (or longer-lasting) 
enjoyment than a good 
stereo music system. 

The system we're featur
ing in this ad is one that 
will bring music allve-
to stay and stay and stay 
- in your living room. Its 
sound comes out of the . 
marvelous Advent Loud
speakers. two-way 
slleaker systems that 
have become best-sellers 

. by offering cost-nO-Object 
sound quality at a price 
people can afford. Advent 
designed these speakers 
to be able to reproduce 
the full ten-octave range 
of music and to compete 
in ~very audible respect 
with the most expensive 
speakers on the market. 
The fact that they do 
so accounts for their un
matched word-of-mouth 
reputation . 

To power these speakers 
in a way that will give full 
satisfaction (from back
ground-music levels to 
let's-wake up-the-neigh
bors concert intensity), 
we've picked the Sony 6046A 
stereo receiver. a fine unit 
with clean. detailed 
sound. superb AM and FM 
reception . and all the 
power you'lI ever want. 

For playing records the 
way they should be 

The components In this 
system when sold sepa
rately add up to a price of 
$713. and are more than 
worth it. All the better. 
then, that we can offer this 
special system price of 
$619 

Let the full pleasure of 
music come into your life. 
Come in and hear what 
we're talking about. 

played. we're offering the 
Dual 1225 automatic turntable 
with a ShureM91ED cartridge 
and diamond stylus. This 
combination will keep 
your records sounding 
new for a long time to 
come. 

ADVE\T 
II~ United Audio 

SONY 

- .---.... 

-

Ph. 338-9505 409 Kirkwood 
Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 




